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Goods Arriving Daily in All FMter»wai8o|emiiiMdatth,>^b|iro*1m ^ xxii of 0ur ^ the ^ Heart

Departments. .

WHEELER-FOSTER.

Two Volt Known OholoAn Yount P*Of|o

Morriod Tuewlay.

The marriage of Mr. WiNiam F.
Wheeler to Misa Amy T. Foster,
daughter of Mr. and Mra John P.

few China and Crockery.

Now Jardiniere Stands.

New Lamps of all kinds.

fresh lino of Confectionery, Toilet Soaps and

Elysian Perfumes and Toilet Articles.

UJ Vulcan Stylo Fountain Pen JU
The best $1.00 Fountain Pen made*

House : Furnishing : Goods
of every description and a full line of

The Little Giant Bean Harvester,

The best on earth. See it before you buy.

Peninsular and Jewel Ranges,

Wood Heating and Cook Stoves,

Coal Stoves of all kinds.
w

Lamb Woven Wire Fence, the best fence on. the market,
ilwsys on hand at lowest prices. See our line of Bean Harvesters.

HOLMES & WALKER
Clothing Made by Webster

Fits Well,
ALWAYS

Looks Well,
Wears Well.

We we offering ipeoial inducements for the balance of the season on

ill Bummer go<KU. ' Come in and see us.

J. GEO. WEBSTER,
Merchant Tailor.

Millinery
Opening.

We cordially invite you to

attend our Annual Fall
Millinery Opening : : : :

Thursday and Friday, Oct, I and 2

We invits yon to come and see onr superb line

Up-to-Date Millinery, Etc.
It equals any and has no superior.

MILLER SISTERS

for the Herald Now.

Tuesday morning, in the presence of

a large congregation, showing the
high esteem in which the yonng

people are held by their friends as no

invitations were issued. Rev. W. P.

onsidine celebrated the nuptial
mass and made some excellent and

appropriate remarks at its eloee.

The special mnsio was furnished by
dr. Louis Burg, who sang as solos
“0, Promise Me,” the “Ave Maria,”

and at the communion, “0, Lord, I
am not worthy.”

The bride was attired in a dress of

white silk moll trimmed with
Duchesse lace and carried a white
prayer book and rosary. She was

attended by her sister Miss Cornelia

C. Foster, who was also gowned in

white. The groom^ best man was
his brother Thomas Wheeler.

After the ‘ ceremony a wedding
breakfast was served at the home of
the bride’s parents to the members

of the immediate families of the
couple. The wedding presents were

numerous, useful aud valuable, "em

bracing furniture, silver and china

ware, dishes, several presents of

money, etc.

Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler went on a

wedding trip to places in western
Michigan and will return home the
latter part of this week. They will
go to housekeeping at once iu Mrs.

Sherry’s house on West Middle
street ‘

A Runaway Accident.

A. C. Johnson’s spirited, team of

bay horses got beyond their owner’s

control on South street Tuesday
morning and ran away. At the
crossing on Main street the wagon

swerved to one side and Mr. John-

son was thrown out, the wheel pass-

ing over his leg, and as the wagon

was heavily loaded with ladders, eUL,

it was bally • bruised. Charles
Stevens, who was also in the wagon

hung to the lines, but the 'horses

ran into the telephone pole opposite

Munson Burkhart’s house, ongoing
each side of it The wagon waa
about reduced to kindling wood.

Mr. Stevens was thrown out and had

his back hurt and one of the horses

had an iron hook, on which the rope

that raises and lowers the electric

light is fastened, run into its
shoulder. This horse ran along

Main street and was caught opposite

John Farrell’s. The other ran eas

on Park street^ then in and ou
several people’s yards and thence

out on Madison street. It was final-

ly captured.

Some Ancient Documents.

In looking over the abstracts o

title for the strip of land ‘ in Ann
Arbor soon to be sold to tlfc govern

meat for a post office site by Jujrius

Beal, Asst. U. S. Atty. Willcux has

run across a number of antique
documents of considerable interest

Among them is a copy of the origi-
nal patent from the government to

John Allen, dated Oct 11, 1824.
The original was signed by Presiden

James Monroe and George Graham
commissioner of the general Jam

office.

It was also ascertained that th*

first probate court transaction in

Washtenaw county occurred in July

1828, at which James Noyes was
appointed administrator for the
estate of Geo. W. Noyes, with Hon
B. Ferrand sitting as judge and

Cyrus Beckwith, register.

The Cyrus Beckwith mentioned

above was the first settler in Sylvan

township, coming here Oct 18, 183C

A Love Letter

- Would not iBterMt you If you’re look

log for a guaraoteed salve for aone, burns

or piles. Otto Dodd, of Ponder. Mo.
writes: “I suffered- with an ugly tore for a

year, but a box of Bucklen’a Arnica
Sulfe cured ip®- ll’* *be l^* salve
earth. 26; at Glailer & Stlmaon’a drug

store. . • • -?''V

The Heirs ef Mrs. Meraeret Hinckley. Whe
Are ef AkA Are Suing Their Pettier Oee.

Hlnekley. ̂  . ‘ :

Elsie, Agnes and Bert Hinckley,

al) of age, have entered suit in the

circuit court against their fhtber

George Hinckley to recover the 80-

aore farm in Dexter township which

their mother Margaret Hinckley
eft ^

The estate was not probated and

the three children claim that their

’ather obtained their aignatnres to a
paper, which he represented was to
take the plaop of one their mother

burned, and which be has since told

ihem was a quit-claim dead df the

arm to them. They claim that no
considecstion passed and want the
deed canceled.

There is one other child Floyd
linckley, now 19 years old.

Fr. Consldine at Grass Lata »>

The Jackson Patriot of Friday

contained the following words of

commendation for one sf Chelsea’s blackmail, but pride

best known clergymen:
Rev. William P. Considine, the

excellent pastor of St Mary’s church,

Chelsea, conducted divine services

at the home of Timothy Merriuane

in this village (Grass Lake), on
Tuesday morning last The rev-
erehd father delivered a most earnest

and feeling exhortation to his people.

He appealed to them to lead pure

and upright lives that they might be

ever ready for . the great change

which comes to old and young alike.
He pointed out, in . well chosen

words, that only by keeping the
Sabbath day holy, hy attending the

sacrifice of the mass and prayerful

devotions at home, by chaste thought

and temperate lives, could they hope

to please God and ' win everlasting

elicity. It was urged that the
children should be taught to love
and revere the blessed Lord and
honor the Holy Church, which has

been divinely established for the

good of immortal souls. To this
end the catechism should be placed

in their hands and explained to
them, and they, should also ac-
company their parents to the house

of worship that they might be led

fn paths of virtue and holiness. The
good father said if any were not
taking church papers and periodicals

they should subscribe for and read
them in order to keep in touch with

the progress and welfare of Catho-

licism and its interests.' The ad-
dress abounded in just such advice

and sweet thought as might be ex-

this pious priest

Chelsea’* Winter Enterta!

The list of entertainments to be

given in the People’s Popular Course

has Been selected for the ensuing

seasou and the dates and numbers

are as follows:

Nov. 9 — Ceoilian Concert Co.

Dec. 8— Mendelssohn Male 4}uar-;

tette Co.

Jan. 2^-Sen. J. P. DoMiver.

Feb. 6— Ritchie Company.

Feb. 19— Hawthorne Musical Club
April 25— J. DeWitt Miller.

This course of entertainments bat

been the source of much pleasure to

thosoiwho have 'attended them in
the past, and)' the n umbers i selectee t

for this season are of sndr tnerifr

that the foourae .deserves the be«

patronage of our citisens during the

coming winter.

Death of A. W. Amea*

Albert W. Ames4wd at kiahome
in Ann Arbor Thursday* aged 74
years, after an iHness of Eve weeks.
The fhneral was held at the honse

Saturday Rev. E.S. Ninde officiating.

He leaves a widow, two tons and
two daughters.

Mr. Ames was well known to Chel-

sea people, his widow, >who was Miss

Emily Congdon, 1 wing been born

and raised in Chelsea. * He was for
46 years in the employ oi the Ameri-

can Express Co., and was agent at
Ann Arbor for about 40 years, being
retired on a pensionin 1901.

auwcfioe for the Herald $1 per year.

went to preis his claim to the baro-

netcy and estates of bis ancestors at

Shipton Court.

He found the property in possses-
sbn of the heirs of Joseph Wakefield,

who in 1678 was bootblack aud later

footman to Sir John Chandos Reads,

seventh baronet. He obtained evi-
dence that the estate was deeded to

Wakefield by Sir John because of
knowledge wfiich Wakefield had of

the murder by Sir John of Samuel

Undeo, his butler. He will go back

to England and bring suit for the

estate on the ground that undue in-

fluence was exercised by Wakefield

on Sir John*

Much testimony about Wakefield
is still preserved in England. All
the servants knew of the murder and

in the family

kept them quiet. , ;

Sir GeorgO was bom in Canada
and came with his parents to Dexter,

where he has lived all his life.

A Vary Dangefeua Practice.

The small boys around Sylvan
Center are working up a good chance

for some of them to land in the re-

form school or jail if they do not
quit their misdeeds on the Boland

line right of way.

They are in the habit of patting

large stones on the rails in order to

throw the handcars off the track as

the men ride forward and back to

worlu Friday afternoon they placed

a large stone on the rail just west of

Sylvan Center and when the handcar

with its load of men and tools came

swiftly along it sthiok the stone and

was derailed. Men aud tools were
thrown violently off the car and the

men were all more or less bruised

Up. ' Leigh Palmer, who was one of
the gang, was thrown off head first

god struck with his hip on a tie and

his head on the rail, bruising him

Up badly. Had they 'been running
as fast as they do sometimes they

would some of them have been
killed.

These same boys also throw
stones at the men as they pass by
and otherwise mLoonduct them-
selves. If they are wit* they will

stop these reprehensible practices

before more serious results happen

to themselves and others. The com

New
Fancies

for

Wedding Gift*.
Selections more charming cannot

be found, nor values more pleasing.

New arrivals in

Sterling Sliver,

SUver Plata,
*

Fancy Clocks,

Art Wares,

Fancy Hand*

Painted China

in all designs, fully representative of

the best in design and quality, while

we always name lowest prices.

Examine our line of

Up-to-Date Stationery

ranging in price from 10c to 76c per

box.

A. winner at 08c* a Max.

We are after your patronage and
if goods and prices count we are
wund to win.

Yours for new goods,

HE 1 70GEL.
Druggist!. Qioow.

pany officers have the names of all

peofeed to emanate from the lips of ^e8e an<* are considering the
advisability of prosecuting them.

The aofh MloH. Infantry.

Thursday, Oct. 15, the 20th Mich

igan Infantry will hold its 30th

reunion in Jackson, when it is ex
pected 100 surviving members of the

regiment will be in attendance. It

is not thought that of. the 1,000

men who went south with the regi-

ment that over 200 now live. This

regugent was tht first of any service

regiment to hold a reunion, having
held one the first year after the close

of the war in Jackson. A history
of the regiment has been compiled

containing a complete account
incidents and enooHfttev* from the
first to the last day of its service,

complete roster of the regiment b;
companies is given.

An Btt)9y*bto

A very largely attended reception

took place in the pariots of the Me-

thodist church last evening, .which

was participated in by the people o

the village generally. It was of a

dual nature in that it was a welcome

back to Rev, E. E. Caster, who wi

fill the pastorate of the church for

another year, and a farewell to Mr.

E. Wilbur Caster, his son, who leaves
this week to take up his first charge

at Medina, Lenawee oonnty.

The evening was most pleasantly

and sociably spent by all present
Refreshments were served and it was

11 o’clock before the final good-byes

and hearty well wishes were exr
with Mr. and Mis. Caster

Choice Meats.:: a .aas

We always have on hand a

Choice Stopk of

Beef, Pork, Mutton

Lard,

and Poultry.

Come in and try some

of onr

Prime Young Xe&ta

ADAM EPPLER.

m

lot Mr Gris.

| Ice Cream
of the finest flavors and purest qual-

ity served at all timea.

Soda Water
with the best Crashed Fruit J

of all kinds.

Bread, Cakes and Pies fresh

day. Gome and see me. *mm
Schussler’s new brand of, CigMS

“OLD

family.
i*

* ‘Equal to

high gradp

market

>-

m
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It is a wonder the professional
thieves don't organize a steal trust

Mr. Harry Lehr has been quite eom
monplace for mere than a fortnight
now.

The advertising that some men get
doesn't cost them anything but repu*

Britannia may rule the waves, but
the Yankee yacht can beat her skim*
ming through them.

At one of the equine watering places
it is common gossip that Major Delmaf
is running after Lou Dillon.

What a clash there will be If the
unspeakable Tork declares war against
the unpronounceable Bulgarian!

Perhaps the Colorado earthquake
was for the purpose of leveling the
snowdrifts that the wind had piled .up.

A woman can get as much fun out
of a letter of condolence as a
can out of an old pipe with a cracked
stem.

Doing hi All StcHont of the State

S«Mo« Fined •S.OOO.

Two ̂ Ukousaud dollars dne was the
sentence pronounced by Judge Wiest
upon K1I It. button for conspiring with
Gena. Wlljl White ntid Arthur Marsh
and the Henderson-Axne* Cu. of lull a
mazoo, to defraud tbc state out of $50,*
00t> in the military clothing deal during
the Spanish* American war. The flue
was paid within half an hour to the
clerk of the conn with money that
Sntton and his father-in-law's oKi
friend. Prof. Curtis, brought - from
Sodus. x. Y., when they left that town
Tuesday. An hour taler .Sutton was on
his way to Detroit, where, at 11 o'clock
Wednesday night, he took a Wabash
sleeper, to jolt his wife and child, who
are at the Sodus home. He will return
to Lansing, temporarily, during the
term of the ̂ ngham circuit court,
which begins next week, to testify for
the prosecution at the trial of ux*8tate
Senator John Holbrook. Tbc specific
charge against Holbrook Js that he of-
fered a talesman who had lieen sum-
moned to serve on the Sutton Jury $.100
to acquit him on the charge to which
he pleaded guilty, ami which scqolttai
Sutton admitted in open court was
fraudulent.

The J'nnlon of Arfitm*.

Gov. Bliss has pardoned Albert
Adams, who was serving a seven-year
sentence in the state prison for the

The man who Is always trying to get an lnd1."" ̂  ,,Mr RclK>
•something tor nothing genera^ ends Il",t ye:>r- Adan5s 1,1,8 al'va5's
by getting nothing for something from

:• ***** *pwp ji Mtimr.
.MAchlgaifa bonded indebtedness Is

$41(1,800.

Counterfeit silver dollars are In cir
dilation at Haucuck. j \
Nashville schools are closed on ac

('on nt «>f diphtheria and scarlet fever.
Michigan mines and utiarrie* are

lield nt a total valuation of $77.00S.r»m.

Tho wild carrot is tiecoming un-
profltahly uiiiiifrous around I'lyiuouth.

Mrs. Catharine Powell, of Memun
inet\ is a great-grandmother at* the age
of 00.

I'pper iN’tiitisiita Iniuber operators
i‘oiup!aiti of sciircity of men for their
ca iu|»s.

Hillsdale's last victim of smallpox
bav recovered amt mi further cases ore
prolNibie.

Geo. Itridlnger. of Wheeler. Gratiot
•oiinty, thr.rsJieU .'si 7 bushels of oats
join ten acres.

The Mottrric Poldfng Box (\> was
orgiinised Mouda v, capitalized at RJu.* I

IKW. all paid in.

Hancock'* couucii decrees that noth !

ug but eomrete walks eau be pin
down hereafter.

dgan mines and quarries are ’

\ a total valuation of $JT.WfiUk
Lexington Judge ha* decided that

a maa whose breath smell* of liquor
la drunk. At that rate a man whose
breath smells of limburger cheese Isdead. -

Michigan ranks . fifth among the
states in the manufacture of agrlcul*
turn I implements. There are 30 fac-
tories with a combined capital of $8,-
832.344. I 4. * ! »

Cadillac voted almost uimnimously
iu favor of the establishment of a
county normal school iu accordance
with the law passed by the last legls
latnre. **

Rev. Mr. Tanner a noon need to Ida
flock in Grand Haven that farming
was nfoce profitable than preaching
and that henceforth he Intended
‘•farming it."

Arenac county ha* the distinction of
being the first in the state to secure
the establishment of a state normal
training school under an act passed at
the last legislature. .

When Karah Grimes. 4*f Muskegon,
wanted to get married she secured her
own consent and straightaway issued
(he coveted document. Sarah was as-
sistant county clerk.

Lightning struck tin* house of Mar
tin Willoughby, three mile* *outh of
Henderson. Saturday, and burned tbc
bouse and bam before there could b.»
anything saved; insured.

At Battle Creek tbc other day a
woman tried to commit suicide by
drowning, but she was so fat that
she couldn't sink and finally had to

kpmvp yy^rrtHprr

I Brief Chroslela

a swindler.

A branch of Yale university in Chi«
ina would at least determine to what
extent the pigtail can be taught to
bandle the pigskin.

Tho king of Portugal has just been

made an admiral in the British navy, _______ _______ _
but he will not be called upon to fight stories .of the encounter, one of Them

claimed that ho was attacked on
lonely road by a number of Indian*,
who had him down on the ground and
were punishing him severely. One of
his mtcs was nearly gouged out and
be was otherwise injured. In the
melee he pulled his revolver and flrtK
three shots while lying ou his back,
with the arm bolding the revolver l»e
neath him. The Indian boy was stand-
ing a short distance away and was
killed. The Indians told conflicting

if England goes to wan

Afiother squaw doctor has been
killed because she failed to effect a
^re. Doctors in civilization have
much to be thankful for.

Even vast wealth has its disadvan-
.tages. John D. Rockefeller receives
more anonymous letters than any oth-
er man in the whole country.

- Even if you are now in doubt how
to pronounce Miss May Goelefs last
name. If you will wait two months you
may pronounce it Rocksburrow.

Another attack on the women’s clubs
in the name of the “home.” Of course
men. being at home all day. are at lib-
erty to go to their clubs in the even-
’•ing.

ftia use of automobiles In war will
prove a gijeat success if the enemy can
be persuaded to sit on the fence while
(bey go around the track until a tire
bursts.

aayiug that Adams made an insulting
remark to a squaw,* which precipi-
tated the row. The pardon board be-
lieved Adams gave a truthful account
of the shooting.

“Uue«rM Moae, Maker*.
Officers confiscated, near Koss.

Mich., on the Wisconsin & Michigan
railway, Saturday, one of the largest
and most complete counterfeit money
making buttlts ever taken in the coun-
try. They also captured the leader
and took him to Marquette. Mich., for
trial In the Tutted States court. The
den of the counterfeiters was a small
shanty on an isolated road, two miles
from Koss. Their outfit wa* a most
complete one, and consisted of die* for
the manufacture of silver from 10
cent* up to a dollar, and gold from $:»
to $20. Further investigation, it is
thought, will reveal a complete sys-
tem for distributing the liogus money
throughout the country. The coin was
w-ell made and bard to detect, liotb
silver and gold being used in the com-
position.

A Traverse City high-spirited girl w ^ «.n,

made an inter-state trip ou uu engine give It up as a bad job.# I Wh,,e Plying an Albion farmer
ni*.r • ! ljWJn,c t,irned «P «u old copper medal bearing

convention Mifj lie held in three Rtv I on one *ide the likeness of Lewis Cass.

— cOndeimbd

Arcttblxlmp Kano, ~0f «,

’“‘J- >'• O' Baltimore ,,

» jir rn,,iou wi,‘
Claude Day was uoquit}<s, 3

grand Jury of w„|f<.
the charge of killing |>||“

Breath Rt »ymnt). txV,> ye^ ,1
Tn'sldent ftoosevclt is ronoMaR

planning a trip souij,
expects to sjica U in
each In Georgia and

Despite the efforts of TresMent Boos.* fug Atlanta and BirminJ , '

' a ira W Four mAKitott   "

iralu nnu- S«l. 4c.w|,h si,,1 J*'
ll»o cxprwx fur. KP,-mv,| rr,„„ »L..
»I0.0W 'mil
without n xlioi linvins lifcii

AHxnnlt im<l bniierv „„
mnin CW.rtnK si, ,

I>. Wnlkfr. ii„. st. i,„nU. (h.nlcf. $|,4x7

tucked the eoa china n \v it h

nf» asvw*.
Mrs. Stnyvesant Fish, wife of (he

president of tlie Illinois rentral and
leader of the ‘‘W in New Vork. in
an Interview In St. Ixuito critlelaeil
Mr*. Roosevelt In a very unpleasant
manner. Mrs. Fish waa talking about
gowns worn by American women.
“Mrs, Roosevelt.** said tbc great so-

ciety matron, ••dresses on $300 a year,
and she looks it.

•*| would not like to be a president
nor a wife of a president, for I would
not like io have tq efft' With negroc*

FoMd la the River.
Grand Haven was greatly shocked

iownNfW V°rk °ffiCe b°y ha8 broken| *><xJy opT^stln^C. OalT^Tus^ler * of
° from overwork. Another argu |the Njpllofiat tiank of Grand Haven

meat against this epidemic of double-! floatin* i» Grand river. Mr. Oakes had
nea tiers at the close of the baseball ,<kft hIs 11:111,4 l,ut a few niinutes be

I fore his corpse was found. He had
suffered lately from stomach and
heart trouble. The supposition is that
he walked to the docks to get fresh
air, was attacked with dizziness and

on the street ------ “ | fell Into the river, either from tin
not reported' ̂  ^ WOm*n “ld ,8 dfok.or « ‘u* tied near by. lit

1 dications are that the body never sanka » 1 1,r* °akeR had ,>een cashier of the
society of the girls who have National bank for three years.

, < *“saged t0 Hobaon would be too fore *oln£ 10 Grand Haven he
nwieidy. Better organize a society bcen in thft banltlnff business iu Coop-
o the girls who have aot been en-l Sh.e,,>y* He was 80 years
®a«ed to Hobson.

a °f 8081011 8k*J 11 was
terrible mistake when he was ar-

rested and fined for spanking women

or* October 20 and 21. ,

Lawroncc taxpayer* have voted to
bond the village for $*3,000 for elec-
tric lights and water. -

With a city population of 4.000
Mi nisi iq no's two iuinks report depo*
its aggregating $579. 151 88.

Ghickcn thicv«*s have been doing a
large business in northern Branch and
southern Calhoun counties.

Patrick Boland, one of the earliest
settlers iu Ingham county, is dead at
his home in Merida n township.

A Bagle.v farmer raised a pumpkin
weighing thirty-two pounds and mens
urlng over two feet in diameter.

“Girls are like wine-they grow bet-
ter ihh age or turn sour.*' says ver-
satile Hditor Keyes, of l<exiiigton.

John llainllton. a judge at the West
Michigan state fair, hasn’t missed a
lair in (•rand Rapids for 35 years

As the result of a bolt of lightning
a Muskegon nia un fact u ring plmt is in
ruins and $5 men are out of work.
To work their way through Olivet

college two students have opened up
a general notion store in the village

^ A 110.000 memorial for the late Dr
R. C. Kedzie is in be erected in Lan
sing by alumni of the Agricultural Col-
'ege.

Stephenson’s school hoard forbids
teachers to attend dances or parties
day or night, while school is in sea
siou.

Mt. Pleasant is to have a general
free delivery of mall as soon as the
houses iu the city have been num
bered.

Escamiba has more sickness at pres
cut this year than ever before in the
ell. Vs history, including 75 cases of
typhoid.

Three men were arrested io Nile* for
stealing two Panama hats. It is the

dated 1849. and on tin* other side the
names of Cass and Butler.

‘Sknnks must not be taken during
the mouths of September and Octo
her." according to recent legislation.
Most people wouldn't take 'em as a
gift any time of the year.

Sventy-flve Michigan Indians will
attend Chicago's birthday celebration
November 20 Ancient Chief Black
bird, of Harbor Springs, will address
his people twice each day.

Van Buren county Democrats are to
have an organ. A new daily paper hi
to, be established at South Haven
which, the projectors say. is to bo
Democratic, pure and simple."

A raft containing 1.500.000 feet of
cedar worth $0,000 was abandoned by
the tug Pankrnntx in the storm north
of Menominee and the timber is scat-
tered along the shore for miles.

Chas. Skecls. of Lakevlew. is the
father of three children. 3. 8 and 11
years of age. whose birthdays all come
on the same day of the month, and all
were born about 7 o'clock in the morn
ing.

A Charlotte school teacher was in-
duced by a flowery advertisement for
a music faeacber for a Chicago firm to
throw up her position and go then?
They wanted her money and she came
borne.

When Robt. Raynnr. of Battle Creek,
met a stranger in the car who familiar-
l.v called him "Bob;** be was some-
what huffed until the man convinced
him he was a brother who had been
away 11 years

Tnknown thieves ransacked the of-
fices of the Vernon depot They got
only a package of Vernon village bonds
to the amount of $l.a,*rt. which had
been sent here for collection, and that
wag found later.

Many villages and cities of

equality. There will lie equality only
among the white people of the United
Slates. **

l.ong % •rage.

Order* were issued at the navy do
partinont Saturday detaching the first
torpedo Im.tt flotilla from the North At-
lantic fleet, that It may prepare to Jim-
cteil to the Asia tie station, via tho
Suez canal. This flotilla is in com-
mand of Lieut, MOjd If. ('handier,
and comprises the torpedo boat de-
stroyers Decatur. Barry. Rainbridge.
CHauncey and Dole. They will lit out
at Norfolk for their voyage, and will
gc under convoy of the Baltimore.
The trip of the destroyers is the larg-
est ever attemphnl by an ’American
vessel of this type They will be per-
manently attached to the Asiatic sta-
tion.

dlfacharglng him.
brought milt.-

II is ofttimn cd

and

The irmy )la»e«ver«.
The o|M>ning of Camp Young at West

Point. Ky.. was made ou Saturday,
when all the regular troops represent-
ing every post in the dejuirtinent of
the lakes, arrived mid by nightfall hai
pilched camp. Eighteen special tra*js
brought the troops to camp. The mili-
tia. which is to participate in the on
campment. will not arrive for several
days yet.

FraSUt Jrtl RovrS.
Curtis Jett, the Breathitt county

feudist umler sentence of death for
the assassination of Town Marshal
Thomas Cockrell, of Jackson. Ky.. wxs
brought to Louisville from Cyiittiinu:i
for safe keeping. Jett was placed in
a cell at the jail reserved for con-
demned murderer* lie expressed
pleasure at the transfer.

---- -- . , .. , , . . _ ; --- — ___ __ tho
end of the season and the sentence willl are affected hy the news

paper crusade against the Fourth of
July toy pistol so that they are pass

old, his birthplace being near Sturgis

Dr. Arnold Tomnkln* « I R*«»*a th*
<00 teachers in a norma! ,J,WW*0'" !,"W!«'‘"'ni rolls have been

«»• «-”S2r — z- - - - I asRe*sing districts of the county, there
as long a8 the _____ I "*8 been a general increase in the val

demonstrations of ,h. | Z' ,hrUUXl‘'

the uLoTTS that the OwUe™ in
^ land of Papua are gradually los-

ink the use of their D u
this is r r-ot g8* Porhaps. « a rest cure retreat for the
(American telegraph messenger boy.

The
-Th. 'ad0rsemei’t bJ- the
The star Spangled

serve to "

nary of
.. - Banner” may
a»spei the notion in our In- 1 P®rd°n should I*

_ 10 to 70
per cent. Assessor Bigelow's valuation

SaSJS?1 2^ of Owosso c% was
$2,612,230. The valuation placed
the commission is $3,617,255. an
crease of $1,003,025. The personal prop,
my was raised $165,323. 1 ^

D*»«tr Spagord’a Pardon

^^iSTT."1'^ -a ,trjnd R‘,,>-

1h? light.

Dimple^ Daisy and Dot Redden, three
pretty girl inplets. recently celebrated
ihtur 21st birthday at their home in
Buchanan.

By the explosion of a soda fountain
at (toguac Lake the pavilion floor was
torn up and the fountain operator bad
ly Injured.

Since the beginning of the spier dl
voree ^uit in Port Hnrou many prom
Inent sot-iefy people, fearing entangle
menl. have left town.

The late Jasper Simon*, of Battle
Creek, was the youngest of 11 children
and not until he reached bis 47th year
did any of the family die.

The management of the Sylvan
Beach resort on White Lake has de
elded to kill off all red squirrels and
chipmunks on the grounds. •
The passing of the timber Industry

at Menominee is illustrated by the fart

^ Jn ', r,r bl# arecompelled to use coal for fuel

,i Huston, the new manager of
or }* Dally, has returned from

a cheap j(t weeks* trip to England. He
says In* total expense wa»$0O.

The imrease In Owosso property
valuation amounts to 8 per cent. Thf
rate of increase throughout the ’min
ty ranges from 10 to 70 per cent.

was decided that a

Ihe Old S”" !h,,t '‘A Hot Tl“e In h8®0 Warden Herben Hpafford. *lmu Aown ig our __ was convirte<l nt
I then. our national an-

wonder school teachers Harry A. Chase. State Game Warden

1»1re each ,erch£ljTd’
"Ho will not ° eIve * bon(l Uat
•mrrn ia eoded,m*n7 Unt11 “,ter the

'from eeaalefcn!! Ures
pinions with " ebe “rd ,h*rP‘ *nd c°|-

•carce in Pennsylvania. sZl T SrIUlDn,an' Attorney Coveil.
unromantic schnni k ___ .. ^ Mayor C. C. Dunham, of Cadillac*

Prosecuting Attorney M. M Lar-

moutth. of Benzie county; , Deputy
Game harden Brewster. Sentence has
not yet been pronounced on Hpafford

The Hoi brook Trial. '
The trial of ex-8enator John Hol-

brook. who is charged with attempt-
ing to bribe a juror in fbe Etj Hutton
rase, will commence in the Ingham
circuit court next week. Both sides
announce themselves ready for trial
Judge Smith, chief counsel for Hob
brook, expects that Judge Wiest will
not sit In the case, as he examined
the witnesses who gave the testimony
upon which complaint was issued.

Almost 600 pupils have enrolled with
the Michigan m hool for the deaf at
Flint;

The *q natters on 8t Clair Flota will
be liable to get dear titles, at the
courts declare 8. 8 Olde* scrip good.
- 4ilbeSJ^ sentenced to the
ra»ia reformatory from Clinton coun-
ta to January, 18W, for seven years

The

Philadelphia stall ^
toslly engaged in haVe been
:»>« discourae,!  ^^Itilig will

jnstruments of ̂  ? 1 pri80D8 *re
«d retort m0r*‘

ooneerned

world 1 •kwll the
There

Wat! " I Toeedey by Gov. BU«.

mnlUmllllonalm T

Many counterfeit sliver dollars Be
n circulation around Uallen and it is
thought that they are being manufac-
lured somewhere in that vicinity.

Saginaw capitalists have purchased
aaieorf. Of lend near Omer In whtoh
there is an Immense bed of day Thev
will <T(-ct a big brick plant Oiere' T
Grand Rapids parties are contem

plating organizing a company to be lo-
cated ?t Ionia for the pu^JJ? manm
facturlng metal furniture of all kinds

Charcoal furnaces of the upper pen

ofr 10000 ***** w^d
lands per annum, or an average of »
acres a day for every day in the year

A willow tree Is causing all kinds
of trouble in Flint, IU root* have fol-
lowed and entered the tfie of a sewer
*Dd “ '«« <10^ 0, 0 ZS
Ingbim and Calbonn county faril>

wa tar, been m, titled that if tbc rid-
along tbc rural mall delivery route*™-,
not Improved in abort older, tbe xer
vice will be withdrawn.

Carl and Claude Jaekaon, KalumaaK
twin., are ao much alike that at tto
anndry. where they are employed on.

2,tTLg?“ «» Ik' diattoguished from tbe other. ‘

A team bitched to a land roiu-

S££e* nnMM^S“Jr " *lTln«Tto •nd "» >way
Tbe woman was thrown in front ol
the roller but waa saved from beinc
enmbed to death by rolling iota “!
open furfow ai

ing ordinances prohibiting the sale of
tbe deadly toys.

Specula t ions In slocks by :t priest
may cost Denver n new rntlicdml.
F>'- Callalian. in charge of the fund of
$52,OiMl. invested it in mining funds
to swell It. mid came out short nt
least $2(1.000

Mayor laow and the entire city fu-
sion ticket of New York city were re-
nominated by ImmIi tbc Republican and
Citizens' Union conventions District
Attorney Jerome's opposition to Low
did not materialize. •

During communion service at tbc
German Lutheran church in La Crosse.
IV is.. Herman Rossow. :i painter en-
tered the church liehlnd his wife’ and
her mother, shot bis wife twice, and
then turned the weapon upon himself,
inflicting a wound which will prove
fatal. Tho woman may live.
As the result of a series of experi-

ments covering several weeks. Dr.
.Samuel E. Bennett, in charge of tho
United .States bureau of animal Indus
try In Boston, is reported to have deni
oi.strated that vaccine virus is capable
of producing a cattle diseas* which
rtinnot be distinguished from the foot
and mouth disease

C:l Yaffil

UliJ

$10,000 III hi, I’ll rush ,s
the vicinity or „v

per cent n week prom 0n i,“T<,4
f inveatod in the myn.i,.;, ,.,,,3
they represent ed

Over $800 in stamps nml ?:nn in
were |be booty 0r
nffli-e nt Baxter Springs, m„.

bera nxed «nro-«l.v.erl„e k.,,1 hJ,
ploalon wrecked the j

the aafe .TO feet thrmi-i, „ . ..... ^
adjoining drug store. ̂ *9
Little Arthur Eaton. 11 vean m

who had Ik-cn missing st-venii

Jssrs&x
pena county, on tbe Presque Isle I r » * « • «^ _ Urst Lieut. S. S. Burbank. Sixth

Inlantry. stationed in Fort Leaven-
worth. Has., baa filed suit to annul a
pretended marriage with Mr*. Concen
t:on Vozqnes, a Filipino woman, wbo

county line, were horribly tortured
during the night, their death resulting
a few hours later.

Bears are getting numerous in the
vicinity of Cedar River One attacked

the woman obtained a
Utica te by fraud.

He says
marriage cer-

ELECTRIC WHIP FOR HORSES

bull w.» found with u lacerated thou 1° 1 nWOrth 80'',rt3r S"1- H'>
der. but bruin was gored to death.

At Menominee, a 3-year-old babe was
waving her hands at a fast approach-
ing train when tbe engine struck her
and threw her 20 feet into a dltcb
'VJien tbe engineer went to pick up a
lifeless body, be found the babe much
scared, but unhurt.

uLb? fl,M meeting of the Centre)
Michigan Dental association will be
held iu gelding on Wednesday. No-
vemher 14. Eminent men in tbe dental
profession from Chicago and Detroit
will be in attendance and a swell ban
nuct will be given at the Hotel Beld
mg.

1 he hogs of Sanilac county — the
four-legged oues-bave this year feast-
ed on an unlimited supply of plums

er°P of t*”** two fruits? never before so large
and feeding them to the hogs was the
only way the surplus could be
posed of.

Although thousands of dollars' worth

sjssT.xsr.Mr.'s
weather of the p»xt w^k cbnGnuM

° cren Ti,iTk* toe^bu!^crop will be saved. Beans too
•re In the main in good shape
ou very low lands. ’ pt

and thrown iiitu in. and then toWr.* T
filctlng stories of the little folio*/
whercalKluts. v ^ . : T *3
Annie it. Sharp ley. who mused !!/

Poatofttcc authorities much iroui*
through her swindling operaiiofis wl
raising the figures on postal money ,ir

ders In unmy cities, bus l»eon xpi, J
Icnced to the 'Kastern penitentiary i* .
Pliiliidelpliis for two years. Slieeiii^;
from Kiiglnmt several ye.irs a so ;lw.|
is said to ta* «-omitvti*d with a ewd
family there.

Sh-k nt heart from his failure to v. '!

work after Weeks of hfienesR ns iU
result of an ironwo kers* strlly*
deretl by Sum 1‘nrks. Thomas Cnrr. ./I
New York, took cnrlmlic anti, and iuii ]

probiibly die. He h.id refused to Iv
dt|M*ndeiU ou bis sister.- who kepu
lodging hiHise. and wisliwl to suppurtliim i

Hydropbobin may be the fate «f
Mrs. Henry B. ITiest. of New York, a
bride of two months, who was cUwt-l
tnid bitten by n cat while alteiuptaiK
to stop a I Kill I e between It anil her pet
dog. The dog \ms shot, and priwr-l
to have ligd hydrophobia, which wa».
given It by the ent Mrs Priest*
wounds were cauterized and she but
escape.

The largest dental school in tF
world is the result of the amalgaiu-
tlon of the College of Physicians iml
Burgeons and the Chicago College of
Dental Surgery by the University of
Illinois at Chicago. Tbe univershr
purchased the latter iustitutiou f«r
$200.00f^and secures a 22-year lets'
on the college huildiog at Harrison ixi
Honore streets. Seven hundred iih!
fifty students are expected for the first
year, which begins October I.

Ashbell Dunton. an aged farmer liv-
ing near East Sullivan. N. H.. is detd
as tbe result of an assault on Satnr
day night In which he and Mrs. Mil- i
acbl Barnes were the victims. Dunton
lived with# Barnes and his wife i»d
quarrels between the trio were fre-
quent Dunton defending tbe womw
from Barnes’s III temper and accosinf
the latter of making her work too
hard. Mrs. Lucy T. Derby, of New Sof-
ia nd, Mich., is a sister of Dunton.

j

m G

The heavy rains of tbe nmer
weeks have Injured tbe
Koch an extent around Bast Davton

“•"y “<•'«>« will D„t beto,re£Sl
Potatoo* are rotting bad),

Imt* th/xu^rT^f He|rt','tir''lr n,ln«I

“ -»« «« ""aTS*j- as
I* snpiMMed to he a

lid to
prohibit

feag-

loonx out of ,t,e baok *•-

ftorc, and give IU1, vourt . r2t

V

Diagrem showing how electric whip le ueed.

Clio. Under its Influence n horse
whose owners have been making inaf-
fectuai attempts to break it for over
R year was induced to start up hi*
UnUy and gallop down tbe street aa
h!«Uf? ̂  ^ ^ bad bmi
entirely forgotten.

The device, which Is caned aa
trie horsewhip,” oonsists in a
placed in the front part of the velrt*

and connected by wires running
the shafts, with a pair of
plates fastened to the harness
By pressing a lew connected wm
the SSerTa auSr.bock or so**
ton of shockocan be administer* *
thd will of. fie driver. - : r ::r

Uosela Gaines, of Topeka, Ks,, 12

court »«kiii^ed2i *ul1 ln the dlstTl'‘iiwco from her hu«-
,.|P^anc * Qa!nes, aged 60. The

She Mwth no“4up"ort "“A cruelty.
r. zvx s?. married ^ -he

Ynnk/i^' vCo“w»J' »«ijrre«ed at

.uaer;hoNa«^pTed*r,Ue,:^on%rc

Gume

Au attempt to burn down the »f
ricultoral building at the world s
at St. Louis was delected by the
feruon guards. Straw and klndhWj
satnrated with oil were plied •ifr*
a partition. "
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cUy,
lohe.
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«u»t,
of the tree.
In the dust.

wthlng of the councils thst do-
termlne the course of the greet battle
he is In, hears plainly enough the
word of command, which he must

5!®“® f Veyn U 18 hftrd~the hardest
Perhaps— to flesh and

blood. But carry that difficulty to the
Savior, along with all your other sins
and weakness, and ask him to pour
Into you a spirit of submission. He en-
ters Into your struggles; he has drunk
the cup of our sufferings to the dregs;
he knows the hard wrestling it costs
us to say. ‘'Not my will, but thine be
done. —General Gordon.

ekplkop
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Hular of Chins

YvY

wHow had
thing ever

^*1 ! ' «
God With Ua.

Emmanuel— God with us. Matthew I..
1

The secret of Joy and peace lies
ja th0 fact that *wc all bolieve in a
present and not an absent God.

It is this which brings comfort to
our hoarta. which gives us security
In the promise of eternal redemption
and plM**'* bftfore us the loving side
of "our Father's” character.

By virtue of this , declaration we can
more folly realise God with and
within the souls of men. Not with
us merely tn loving mercy, or care, or
hrovtdence. or protection, but with us

as one of us. The delight in thinking
of what has been done for us in the
aKes past, for “even from everlasting
to' everlasting thou hast been our
dwelling place in all generations.” is
enhanced by . the thought of what God
Is now doing— that ho still lives and
rules and dwells among men. bringing
•11 things to pass for the uplifting of

Ms children to himself.

The thought of “Emmanuel” ought
to make us brave. The abiding pres-
ence of God should give us courage,
faith and hope— for If “God be for us”,
and with us, “who can be against us?”

temptation need be too strong to
be conquered, no difficulty need be too

bard to be surmounted, no sorrow*
seed cause us to bury our hearts and
lives in the graves of our loved ones,

for it will eventually be with us as
with them. “From grief and groan,
•with a golden crown, close by the
throne of God.” God In us will gradu-
ate our strength for every experience

of life through which we shall pass,
and omnipotent power will be under
every core and burden. Thus we may
Ibravely go into life's work as war
iriore to battle. Our Father, having
taken our cause to his heart. Ought
to bring a similar action from us in
his behalf For there is a great battle

‘on between righteousness and unright-
eouanosv The trumpet which musters

the warriors soundeth loud and long,
and the tight will be stern and des-
perate between truth and sin. We
imust tike our post, every one, on one
xide or the other, for “If the Lord be
God, follow him; but if Baal, then fol-
low him.'*' No touch or thought of
compromise; no division of the living
child, ns tn the days of Solomon, by a

wicked w"«iv\n; no acceptance of a
particle of 'vror, for "if God be for us.
who can b» against us?" Thus be
brave in thd word, '‘Emmanuel— God
‘>e with im.” •

In this ’•Irld of sorrow there are
Home who *now not the Rwe«*t peace
•»f the tad welling presence of God.
Their eyes have become blind by the
slare of temporal things; their lives
are flu mi • , » the husks of this world.

Here in thi i wide world of sin-sick
souls ti» > (toil in us should go out to
thentk Our Father would dwell in
their hearts aad Uvea as in ours. He
would have them be "sons of God.”
But do thojr .see the revelation of God
in ua? Arj our bodies, our commer-
cltl transaction!, our social circle
such that men nee the dwelling place
of the Most High, and covet the bless-
in we hold? God shows himself in a
multitude of ways and yet is always
the rtelrham* Father. So will he
manifest himself in the varied ways
()f men. through a, wide range of ao
UvUtOH. from the cup of cold water
Riven “In his name,” up to the accora-
hiiahment of larger things for men.
God revealod in us “to will and do of
Ms good nleasure” . Is to bring men
back to their largest portion. This
revelation i* tn earthen vessels
’through whom God aforetime spoke"
^*d speaks u>-day. If the night is
dark our God's abiding light will en-

a >le U9 to scatter It. If the road he
2'*^ fcud dreary qur God, who dwell-

In ua. will assist ua to make It
sQ’ooth and piain> if gfa has pressed

0Ur brother Hard our God will provide
» «fay of escape' and eternal redemp-
uou.

' • 80 need never say, Where Is
«r Qod? for we live in the comfort-
2 aauniunce of the word. “Emman-

with us.”— Rev. Alfred W. H.

working of
r* own lot;

We cannot foretall t

towT"'*1 eTent ta
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thst becomes
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Thoughtful Kindnoss."..
The happiness of life depends far

more on little things than on great,
and it is a real tragedy that men
and women who would gladly die for
their own people, will not consult
their humble preferences. You do
not wish anybody to die for you. You
do not wish anybody to make sacri-
fices for you. You do not like
to use the tone of command
in anything. Far better go without.
But there are some small conveni-
ences on which much of your peace
depends, and you are unspeakably
thankful to those who will help you
to them. To do so would cost them
practically nothing. A little attention,
a little care would do everything. •

There is much kindness in the world
but there is very little thoughtful
kindness, and for want of that life la
vexed and marred. It is for want ol
lingering, ineffaceable regrets. It lg
because of that we have so often to
say of the dead and say it with
very sore heart—

Mrs. />r rhibald tittle In «
magazine* article says In d
the Chinese court, that the
dowager is of “the type so well
in every land w
Wore she an English mother
would, one feels at once, marry all her
daughters to eldest sons, Irrespective
of whether they were lunatics or con*
firmed dipsomaniacs.” The emperor of
China is of another disposition. At a
party he repeatedly kissed a little
American girl of 5 years,
the very Idea of such a
been suggested to him? No Chinese
man throughout the whole length and
breadth of the vast Chinese empire
ever kissed wife or child unless he
has been taught to do so by a for*
elgner. No Chinese mother even kisses
her child. The nearest she gets to It
Is lifting her child's face up to hers
and, as it were, smelling at it. Yet
here was the emperor of China evi-
dently versed In the practice, so that
directly he saw this foreign little girl
he took her up and kissed her as If it

were the most natural thing in the
world, , whilst to the everyday China

man this would be a most unnatural
and indeed repulsive process.”

CAME EARLY FOR HIS MONEY.

“You wanted little from us. and we gaVeyou -»

Less than little now. we sadly think.”

Heartkeeping.
Heartkeeping is very much like

housekeeping. There must be a con
tlnual sweeping out of dirt and clear-
ing out of rubbish, a daily washing ol
dishes, and a perpetual battle with all

sorts of vermin. If heart-cleaning
could be done up once for all, then the
Christian might discharge all hie
graces, and have an easy time of it.
And just because the assaults ol
subtle temptations are so constant,
and the uprisings of sinful passlpui
are so frequent, and the task of keep
ing the inward man what it ought to
be is so difficult, many a one who be-
gins a religious life gets discouraged

and makes a wretched failure. The
question with every Christian is:
Shall these accursed Ainalekites ol
temptation burn up all my spiritual

possessions, and overrun ray soul!
Shall outward assaults or Inward
weakness drive me to discouragement
and disgrace me before my . Mas-
ter and before the world? Or shall
they drive me to Jesus Christ, who
will give me- the victory?— Theodore

U Cuyler, D. D.

Character.

There is more cause for joy than
for complaint in the hard and dis-
agreeable, circumstances of life.

Browning said. “1 count life just a
stuff to try the soul’s strength on.”
Spell the word “discipline” with a
final “g” — “discipling." We are here
to learn Time’s lesson for Eternity's
business. What does it signify if the
circumstances about us are not of
our choice, if by them we can be
trained, learning the lessons of pa-
tience. fortitude, perseverance, self-
denying service, acquiescence with
God’s will, and the hearty doing of it.
Circumstances do not make character.
The noblest character can emerge
from the worst surroundings, and
moral failures come out of the best.
Just where you are. take the things
of life as tools, and use them for God’s
glory; so you will help the kingdom
come, and the Master will use the
things of life in cutting and polishing
you so that there shall some day be
seen in yon a soul conformed to
lUeness. — Maltbie B. Babcock, D. D.

his

By His Grace.

Let our temper be under the rule of

the love of Jesus. He can not alone
Clirb it — he can moke us gentle and
patient. Lot the vow that not an un-
bind word of others shall ever be
heard from our lips, be laid trustingly
at his feet, I-et the gentleness that
refuses to take offense, that Is always

ready to excuse, to think and hope the
best, mark our intercourse with all.

I et our life be one of self sacrlflce,
always studying the Welfare of others,

finding our highest Joy In bless ng
others. And let us, In

of doing good, yield
divine art

as

the guidance of
obedient learners to

dwfne wture shines out through our
(rail hummlty.-Andrew Murray.

A Good World.
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Approaching Ireland from the south
one is guided Into the harbor of
Queenstown, so named In honor of
Queen Victoria’! visit In 1848, previ-
ously called The Cove. The ship
rounds Roche’s point This is the
pointy which the steamship Chicago
of theinman line was wrecked in 1892.
The promontory which attracts at
entrance to the harbor is known as
Kiftsail Head. It was upon this cape
that the renowned Irish general Hugh
O’Neill met bis defeat by England un-
der the governor general C&rew, In
the seventeenth century, and follow*
Ing the successes of a hundred battles.
Let It* be recalled that this defeat

ed up. It has appropriated Massachu-
setts shoe factory patents and shoe
factories spell their signs In gold to
the eye of the visitor. It was Just
below Cork where William Petfn was
born at Bloman Castle— 1482— ten
years before Columbus disoovered
America, and two years before Luther.
On the suburbs of Cork Is Blarney,

where is Blarney Castle— the key-
stone of whose crest arch is the world-
renowned Blarney stone, long since
consecrated as the inspirer of love’s
phrases and flatterers’ arts. The
castle Is square in dimensions, of
Spanish architecture — though con-
structed by Danish workmen for Lord

Little Story Illustrates Thrifty Traits
of New Englanders.

When Henry Harland was at Har-
vard he spent his vacations at Nor-
wich, Conn. One Spnday he met an
old friend of his to whom he owed
a quarter. As he was leaving at 4:30
Monday morning for the long winter
term, he called to the old gentleman
and said:

“Deacon H., I owe you a quarter/
“Ah. my son, no business transac-

tions on the Sabbath day.”
Harland, hastily putting his money

in his pocket, begged his pardon, and
said as he was leaving very early
the next morning, he had ventured to
pay him on the Sabbath.
In the black dawn of a winter’s

morning as he put his head out of the
v/indow to say to the cabman that he
would be down directly, and there be-
side the cab stood a dark, motionlessfigure. • t .

“Who can bo good enough to see
me off at this time in the morning,”
thought Harland.
When he came down he found that

the deacon had come for his quarter.

Reached the Limit.
Homer Davenport tells of a Utica

police court judge who formerly re-
sided in Sllverton, Oregon, w'here
Davenport was born. Once an unfor-
tunate man who was arrested for in-
toxication told the judge that he had
played with Davenport in the Silver-
ton cornet band. The judge discharged
the prisoner. .
The incident was published in the

newspapers, and in the following year
at least five other prisoners who
were brought before the judge ex-
plained that they had played with
Davenport in the Silverton cornet
band. The other day the Utica judge
telegraphed Mr. Davenport asking
him of how many pieces the Silver-
ton organization consisted. He con-
cluded his message by saying:
“Hereafter no prisoners will be dis-

charged on account of former mein*
bership itf this band. The limit has
been reached.”— New York Times.

The Great Old World.
The cynics mock her.
The red storms rock her.
The earthquakes shock her.
But on she rolls!

Downcast, elated—
For ruin slated.
She still goes freighted t
With human souls!

The great seas thunder
And fend asunder—
The white stars wonder,
As Time grows gray;

But— reaping, sowing,
Her way she’s going.
To meet— unknowing—
A Judgment Day.

But— Joy go with her!
Nor slip his tether
When stormy weather
Makes grief *nd moan!

Tragedy— Jest world—
Lost-unto-rcst world,
Still— still the best world
We ever have k<iown.

-Frank L. Stanton In Atlanta Constitu-
tion.

§§« '

8t Floun Barr's Cathedral.
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A Hero in Hie Day.
At this time of much airship talk,

one rarely hears the name of Pilatre
do Rozier. one of the first to tost the
feasibility of aerial navigation, and
yet he was the hero of his day. A
monument wasf erected in France on
the spot where he made his last and
fatal attempt. When the balloon ww
first invented he scorned the idea that
criminals should be sent to make< test
ascents. “It would bo an honor to
lose one’s life^if need be, in snch an
enterprise,” he said. He died some
years after in trying to cross the Eng-
lish channel, and he is still the ideal
of French aeronauts, because of his
fearlessness, his enthusiasm and his
love of the sport. .

Deposit* of Sulphur.
Vast deposits of pure flower sul-

phur. superior to that from Sicily,
have been explored in Mount Mc-
Cutcheon Unalaska, by a Swediah ex-
pert employed by New Yorkers. This
diminishes by one the short Hit of
necessities the United States must
buy in othsr countries. .

Abused Tommy.
rommr. aged w&8 teasing his

mother for something to eat, but was
told that he must wait until
was served. He wm silent for a
nwnt and Itien

‘ ‘ ^Y-h ...... Y;
'  m

herein recounted followed as a result
of Spanish treachery. The alliance
previously entered into by O’Neill and
O’Donnell with Spain was betrayed by
Spanish officials, ' and the English
forces were upon O’Neill before he
could summon his forces to victory.
This conquest by England was the
real beginning of “England In Ire-
land.” So poteat had O’Neill become
that Essex had advised Queen Eliza-
beth to come to terms with him. The
queen died in 1603. King James fol-
lowed. He was obdurate, refused all
concession. Thus- a hapless Ireland,
full of trouble.
On the headlands Jutting over the

channel entering Queenstown the
forts of Camden and Carlisle mottled
with cannon confronts each other In
grim moroseness. Around the former
the Spanish armada slipped and be-
came lost in Its own convolutions;' the
night was dark and wrapped in mist.
Drake with the English squadron fol-
lowed and by freak of sudden changed
winds was blown around the other
headland as a train turned "by a ton-
gue switch to a diverging track. Both
fleets concluded the other had escap-
ed— and each went Its way; both to
meet six months following in a viqtorjr
for Drake which six months before
at Queenstown would have been re-
versed, had the fleets Known each was
in an arm’s throw of each other, and
the map of Europe changed for all
mankind. “Drake’s Pool” is the chris-
tening given the place to commemo-
rate Drake’s visit and confusion while

Macarthy, who built it. The Blarney
Stone is hooked to the top edge of
the castle root by bauds of iron whose
arms hug the stone— of shape of a
carriage curbstone — with curved arm*
to prevent the rock from falling. The
castle Is fast succumbing to the in-
roads of time. The stone bears tho
legend that “he who kisses never
misses being eloquent.” The writer
declined to visit his kisses on. sa
stony hearted a mistress. One must
be let down head downward— held by
the, feet, and when the bead is far
enough down #to reach the stone the
suspended enthusiast must turn his
head up as does a chicken held by the
feet, and swinging forward kiss the
under portion of tho rock, now worn
smooth by the million “lippings” that
are forever lost to envious love.

Returning to Cork one Is reminded
as he approaches the miraculous spot
of Sunday’s Well; that it was here
that Thackeray says, as an evidence
of the education of Cork boys in the
past, that he overheard two news-
boys in a wrangle as to who was the
greater man, Themistocles or Peri-
cles. Speaking of Thackeray— he it

was who said that beholding a Cork
young man playing the violin he ap
preached and said: “Young man, dc
yon play by note?” “No,, sor.” said
he, “Well, do you play by ear?” “No
so/.” he again responded. "Well.’
said Thackeray, “how do you play?*’
“By main force, sor,” he answered.
The King of England closed hil

visit to Ireland at Cork. He was i:i
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* I'll beg 01: my knees for the
of my hoys. I ktiow they are
cont'” exclaimed the ^mother of
three Van VVormer brothers, of Kl
del hook. N V.. whose death
for the inm-d%*r of their mu le.

Ilalleiibeek. Gov Odell refused to com-
mute. 'I he governor's decision c-.tiiKed
much satisfaction to the residents of'
Kindcrhook

Mysterious Billy Smith., the. once
famous pugilist who was the hero of
loo ring battles I w fore he was 2Kj^4ir»
of aae. has Joined, the Salvation Army,
and was star exhorter at the opening
of the Bowery t-rtixnde Hutfdajr. Hi
wife, who was nn actress. “Scottie,”
a well known saloonkeeper, and a
“tamed tigey." wore among the other
converts who ap|H*Mredl with the red-
con ted o (floors of iln* army.

Modern slavery In Alabama to In- %
si a need in the nine of Charley Hud-
son. a negro whom Aaron and Archie
Hill, now on trial in Birmingham.,
stopped on the public road and
into peonage. His clothing and $lo
w» re seized, he was beaten ovef the
load and knocked down, and oar an
(tempt to oscaiM* was whipped with

a stick till be bled---- .
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The Proud Prince " Sst Mat akS. Kve. atO.
LTi-Ki/'M Thkatek "A Pan of Pinks” --Satur-
day Matinee i’c, Kvenmgs 1^, tM:. 50c, 75cu

WniTNCf Th sates “Tub Proud to
itiee I IK*.. l.<c and dXc. Kveulngs IOj. sue •alttc.

Item pi. r. Thkatsk am» Wonukmi.*mi>— After-
dooum I.’, luc to :*:; KvcuiagM 10c loaUo

A vilm k I'HKATKit - Viiudivtlle--alternoonK lUu
Inc uud Sic Kvcuiuxu me. I 'O. :3c and 90c.

THIS MARKETS.'   . • 

Wtroit — Cattle — Choice sdecrH. *4 60frt good to choice butcher fleers,
1.000 to l.’JOO lbs., n (b 4 50; ’ light to
good butcher steers aud heifers, 700 to
POO lbs. 50 mixed butchers’ fat
tows. $” &A4r 3 •'»0: canncrs, *1 50 @2,

I common bulls. $2 good shippers’
hulls $:tfi?>3 A0, common readers. *2 76
tr :t no, good, well-bred feeders, *Sf*»
3 sr»; light stockers. tgfpr 26. Veal

| calves- -The quality of receipts . today
were not so good as- last T1

! being n great many heavy and'
number of poor thin ones, and on this

| account prices were generally 2Ac
I lower Best grades. *0 60@7 23; com-
mon grades, *4{l>6.
Hogs — night tq good butchers.

1 6 10; pigs. *6 70?»5 90: light yorkers,
35 SO 9i'i> ST>; roughs, 34 &0Cr6; stags,
[enc-third off. .1 ' t, 4 Sheep- -Best lambs. 5 25; f*ir ta
I good lambs, 34 50Q)5; light to'enWimun
'lambs. 50. yearlings. 3S 60 ©8 75:
fair to good butcher sheep.. S.*. (PZ 60;
IcUlhs and cotnmon. 324r2 50

Chicago. —-Cattle — Good ;ito . prime
Isle^r*. 36 oOUfk 10. poor io medium.
||.! 90t&‘5 25. stockers and feeders 82 4®
1^1 20; cows. and heifers. |1 46 ^5 ;

| cahners. 31 40»32 75; bulls. $2&4 60;
I calves. *3 60637 bt»; Texas steers, |2 86
,4f4 26; western steers, 33 fit 40.

Hogs — Mixed and butchers. $5.65#»: good to choice heavy. *6 86 •
i«* -20: rough heavy. 45 40»6<5 80; light.
35 75«>t; 37**. bulk of sales, 36 75*3
16 05. ' ;v ' -- ; f

Slu*i*p- Good to choice wethers. 33 40
.i'l fu'it to choree mixed. 32 259
:i 40; native l imbs. 3:5 f»0«^5 6{^.

East Du ft a Io.-- Hogs — Mediums. 46 50
Cf6 65; heavy 36 505i »* 55; yorkers.
|6 40®6 60; pigs. 36 10^6 15'. roughs,
$6 50<f?5 75.
Sheep — Best lambs. 36 75475 90; fair

< n g.,KHt. ?*• 2 ft *» 50, cults, common.
34 75W5’. mixed sheep. 33 7 5 ST 4 ; fair
to good 33 50rtj'3 7^; culls, bucks.
i.75; ewes 38 76'»^4;* wethers,
4 60. vear'tmss. « U0W4 75.
Calves — 8; rung; topp. 38 604?9; fair

to good. ?7*y “ 50

Detroit — Win at— No'. '1 white.
N.. 2 red. 1 i ll's it. ̂ Ot*. closing
December. lO.OiiO bu at S2Ue. 16.000 tm
at 82%C. Id DAO bu it, 82c. 10.000 bu at
M'ic. 10.0th) bu at 81 ytoslng 81*^0
nominal May. HMtOl* bn nt S4>4c. 5.000
bpt at 84U<f. •lAOdO bd a| X4c, closing
s:: he, No. 3 red. i ear ;.t 78c. closing
77 DC pei bu ’ ^
Corn — No J mixed 50c; No.

6U»C per bu. M
Oats— No. S While spot. 2 cars at :58c;

September, nominal ht 28c. No. 4 whit
nt 37c per bu
Ryo— No 2 spot. 5A«wc per hu

_ Chicago.— Wbest— No ‘H fed.
73 **0. “
Corn— No. 2 4.i%c; No.

47-%c.
Oats— No 3 white. SM^o.
Ryf-No. 1.

ks*. 12 fee

*4

1
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Covered Jaunting bap.

the world’s fate was entangled in the
net of Irish mists.
From Queenstown— the seaport of

County Cork— one In rushed into
Cork City. The city is near 100,000
people, grown 20,000 in twenty years.
It is Ireland's Venice-built on sptta
of land and
Lee

the “enemy’f country,” yet he woe
given a cordial and. sincere welcome.
The Irish greeted him as their guest
Ireland can be disloyal to rulers, but
inhospitable to guests— never! She
can oppoee a king because a king op-
poses her. but when die Is In her hohse

of water. The river} he is as the guest in the Arab’s tent
salt. She glvbs him a

A gold ring encircling ;
was found by a farm
the stalk near Sound
engraving identified It1S07. Yt&H
A berdfe rescue

years, was that of
his burning home i

Conlan Vas
dragged him
room, on

1l

it his

mm
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iced My Case
Incurable,

I Would Die Of
Heart Disease.

Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure
Brought Good Health.

1 hare every reason to recoouMsd the
Dr. Miles Remedies as the Heart Cure saved

I am a ' “11111“ ~Jarge man, considerably

ted to feT^^^ Doctprs pronounced "my

over six feet in height, weigh nearly three
hundred pounds. Some vean ago my heart
was so seriously affected that I never eapec-

> incurable. I noticed your advertisement

SO a commuca uuui s uau i»«vcu iwcivc uoi-
tles. Mr trouble was organic and I never
expected to be permanently cured.w A L/vv VS.VX trv arv a——aaa»aaaay ̂aaavaa^ a/uu
thanks to Dr. MilesrHeart Cure, I have kept
in good health and have been able to follow
my profession continually since first taking
the remedies eight yean ago. I am a musi-
cian, teacher of instrumental and vocal
music; musical conductor, etc. I have taught
all over the state of Michigan and have
recommended Dr. Milea’ Heart Cure to
tbonsands of persons in all parts of the
state and have heard nothing but good re-
ports of it. I have induced dozens ofpersona
m my own county to take Dr. Milesr Heart
Cure as my word is never doubted bv those

ucuucu kJi. xuiica uckii v-uic, lor x Know
what it hu done for me, and 1 wish I could
state spore clearly the splendid good health
I am enjoying now. Your Restorative Nerv-
ine gives excellent satisfaction."— Dr. T. H.
Watts, Druggist, Hot Springs, S. D.
All druggists sell ana guarantee first bot-

tle Dr. Mues' Remedies, bend for free book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address
Dk. Miles Medical Co* Elkhart, Ind.

THE CHELSEA HERALD
T. W. Mingat, Editor and Proprietor.
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ofY,
visiting at C. A. Rowe’s.

Penrose Weinholdt and wife spen

Sunday at C. A. Barber’s.

L. L. Gorton and femily spen

Sunday at Diqk Clark’s, in Lyndon,

The Waterloo Farmers’ Club wil
meet with L. Dewey, Saturday, Oct
10.

James Palmer is repairing ant
improving the appearance of his

residence.

Mrs. Celia Dean is visiting her
daughter Mrs. Maynard May, o
Dansville.

The Gleaners give a 10 cent social

tonight at the home of Philip Biem

enschneider. ,

Friday evening, Oct 9, Miss Ines

Leek will give a recital at the M. E.

church. Admission 10 cents.

Next Sunday Rev. H. 8. Cooper
will preach his farewell sermon. He
leaves for conference Tuesday.

Drying Apples Wanted.

Holmes A Gilbert want 90,000 bushels

of apples for use at tbelr evaporator
works. Delivery to begin at once. 8

The happiest couple in the world should

be a deaf husband and a blind wife, both

taking Rocky Mountain Tea. Keeps
peace in the family. 35 cents. Glazier AStirason. ' l

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
for $1.00 per year strictly In advance.

ADVERTISING RATES
For long or short time contracts made known
on spollcAtlon.
Cards of thanks and resolutions of respect

will be charged for at tbe rate of 5 cents per
line.

Announcements of entertainments, socials,
etc., for which a regular admission fee is
charged, 5 cents per line per insertion, nnlees

Southwest Sylvan.

Ashley Holden had the misfortune

v .^.i-
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A ateam heating apparatus is be-

to lose a valuable horse one day last been. present

ig apparatus

building.

Nearly 1,000 bushels of beans at

11.90 a bushel were taken
Gregory the other day.

About 6,000 western sheep will be

fed for market by the farmers in the

vicinity of Dexter this winter.

J. W. Pinoombe will be ordained

to the ministry of the Baptist church

at Stock bridge Tuesday, Oct 14.

Over $6,000 worth of South Da-

kota horses have been sold at auction

in Washtenaw^ county during the

past month.

Grass Lake is suffering a famine

of dairy butter and the inhabitants

have to draw their hotter supply
from the creamery.

The congregation of St Thomas’
church in Freedom celebrated the

60th anniversary of the founding of

the church Sunday, Sept 20.

Christian Frits, of Dexter, had a
iural New Yorker potato grow in

liis garden, which was 19 inches in

circumference and weighed two
pounds.

Stockbridge Lady Maccabees real

ixed $10.40 from a spinsters’ con-

vention one night last week. A1
he ola maids in town must have

mu tsmiwgcu W H —
Lwger type is u«ed, which rau.t be

eery restful to the eyes of it* older

wader*, »nd Mr, Miug»y h«swaders, and Mr, Miugsy has more
needed room for his advertisers,

at Some of the readen who were young

men when they firet began reading

the Herald must be comparative];
well along in yearrtow. Long may
the Herald flourish. .

Removal Notice.

Having leaatd the main floor of tbe

Hatch A Winans’ atom to the Bacon Co-
Operative Co. we have moved oar stock
of Windmills, Pump* ind Plumbing
Goods Into the basement, where we shal
be pleased to have you call and see ua.

Our stock of Guns, Ammunition, etc., la

complete. Now Is the time you wil) need
such goods if you enjoy tbe hunting

Geo. H. Foster^ Co.

other arrangement* am made with the editor.
Notloeeofcl"church services free.

Entered at the Post Office at Chelsea, Mich.,
as second class matter.
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The mistaken idea held by many
people that congressmen have the

say as to where free rural delivery

routes shall be established and who
shall be the carriers on them is
rudely dispelled by the Livingston

Democrat (a Democratic newspaper

by tbe way). It says in speaking of

an item found in an exchange to the

effect that “the congressman was in

town in the interest of free rural
delivery,” the following words:

“Bless you, brother, the congress-
man has no more to do with free
rural delivery than Balfour, of Eng-
land. It is the postoffice depart-
ment that establishes, regulates and
operates the free rural delivery.”

If some people who feel dis-
gruntled 4 their congressman for
not getting them what they think

they deserve from the postoffice de-

partment, would study this matter

up a little and post themselves they

would save themselves endless heart

burnings and bitter thoughts against

men who are willing to do all they

can for their constituents, but whose

hands are tied in matters relating to

rural free delivery other than to

present petition that are forwarded
to them.

week.

Miss Mary Lambert, of Chelsea,
was a guest at the home of D. Heim
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey, of Jackson,

were tho guests of Mr. Walz and
wife Sundey.

Miss Mary Heim began tbe study

of music Tuesday with Miss Leh-

man as teacher.

Mrs. James Ross, of Leslie, was

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Hathaway a few days last week.

Bert Teeples and Clarence Hewes,

who have been engaged as cider
makers, are obliged to give it up for

the lack of power.

Personal Property at Auction.

As I propose spending a few months at
Seattle, Wash., my horse, carriage, cutter,
robe, single harness, blanket, and 25 “Lit

tie Wonder Fire Builders" will be sold at
auction in Chelsea, on Saturday afternoon

next, Oct. 3, at 3 o’clock.

J. H. McIntosh.
Geo. E. Davis, Salesman.

to Ypsi-

Some of Ann Arbor’s business
men are not much troubled with
military enthusiasm or patriotism
either. Co. I, M. N. G., left Ann
Arbor yesterday to go to camp at

West Point, Ky., and three of its

members went with the positive

knowledge that they would lose their

jobs by so doing. The young men
who belong to the state troops are as

much obliged to go to camp when
ordered as are regular soldiers, and

are subject to arrest, trial, imprison-

ment and a dishonorable discharge

if they do not go. These Ann Ar-
bor business men, one of whom it is
said is a great Grand Army man,
have but a hollow idea of obedience

to the law to act a^ they are doing.

Lima.

Geo. Curtis has moved
lanti.

Chas. Hawley was in Ypsilan.ti
Monday.

Oria Wood returned to Chicago
Tuesday. f * o

Mrs. A. Stricter is spending this

week in Chicago.

Miss Verua Hawley is attending
the Normal at Ypsilanti.

Rev. A. W. Wilson, the new pastor,

preached here last Sunday. .

The Epworth League will have a

reception and chicken pie supper in

the church parlors on Friday night
Oct 9. Everybody is invited to at-
tend.

Rev. F. A. Stephens, the new
pastor of the Grass Lake Congrega

tional church, has taken up his
residence there and will commence
his pastoral labors next Sunday.

A barn belonging to Fred Sawyer,

of York, son of A. J. Sawyer, of

Ann Arbor, was destroyed by fire

Sept 18, and $250 worth of hay,
which he had just sold for baling,

was destroyed. No insurance.

Miss Nettie Rieth miller, for six
years past assistant in the Stock-

bridge post office, was married Wed-
nesday, Sept 23, at St Mary’s
church, Pinckney, to Mr. John Mc-
Clear, of Gregory. Rev. M.-Comer-

ford performed the ceremony.

Miss Katherine Koch, who was
born in Manchester, committed sui-

cide in Adrian last Sunday by tak-
ing morphine, while despondent ovfer

continued ill health. She was 17
years of age and for five years had

>een suffering from asthma and hay
fever.

Broke Into His House.

8. Le Quinn, of Cavendish, Vt., was
robbed of bis enstomary health by in-
vasion of chronic constipation. When
Dr. King’s New Life Pills broke into his
honsj?, his trouble was arrested and now
he’s entirely cured. They’re guaranteed

to cure. 25c at Glazier A Stimson’s drug
store.

SAves Two From Death.

“Oar little daughter had an almost fatal

attack of whooping cough and bronchitis,”

writes Mrs. W. K. Haviland, of Armonk,
Y./ but, when all other remedies fail-

ed, we saved her life with Dr. King’s New
Discovery. Our niece, who bad con-
sumption in in advanced stage, also' used

this wonderful medicine and today she is

perfectly well.” Desperate throat and

.tons diseases yield to Dr. King’s New
iscovery as to no other medicine on

earth. Infallible for coughs and colds.
and $i.oo bottles guaranteed by

Glazier A Btimson. Trial bottles free.

Do You Know , 
The Central City is the best 5c cigar

made in Michigan?

Sylvan Center.

B. C. Pratt, of Toledo, O., spent
Sunday with Fred Gilbert

G. O. Beckwith, of Michigan City

spent Sundav with his parepta.

. Ch*8. Coy, wife and son, of Jack-

son, spent Sunday with Njjgdh
Dancer.

Herman Dancer and wife/of Chel-

sea, spent Sunday with JacobDancer. *

Geo. Millspangh and wife, of
Chelsea, gpbnt Tuesday with M, B.
Millspangh. ,

How’s This?

. Bewaid for

u,’t c“notbe ̂

^f^M«i.?iruu'To,edo’0-
- Hall',

Confessions of a Priest.

Rev. Jno. 8. Cox, of Wake, Ark,
writes, “For 12 years I suffered from
yellow jaundice. I consulted a number of

physicians and tried all sorts of medicines,

but got no relief. Then I began tbe use
of Electric Bitters and feel that I am oqw
cured of a disease that had me lu its
grasp for 12 years.” If you want a relia-
ble medicine for liver and kidney trouble,

stomach disorder or general debility, get

Electric Bitters. It’s guaranteed by
Glazier A Stimson. Only 50c.

Look Out

For Schussler’s new cigar “Fred’s 8pe
ciai.” It is tbe genuine article and yoa

will not be fooled if you smoke them
when you want a good cigar.

Mary Jennings, N. Yamhill, Oregon—
Could flot get along without Rocky Moun-

tain Tea. Makes women strong and
beautiful. Keeps them well. 85 cents.
Glazier A Stimson.

Knee's Highball cigars. Good as tbe
best. 5c.

Call for a Highball. Patronize home
trade, that’s the way to keep up yqur town.

REPORT OF THE1 CONDITION
OP THE

KefflpfComiercial&SaviiiisBaiil

AT CHELSEA, MICH.,

At the close. of business, Sept. 9, 1908,
as CHlIed for by tbe Commissioner of
the Banking Department

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts ........ $ 79,679 42
Bonds, mortgages and securi-

ties ..................... 262,422 44
Premiums paid on bonds ..... 318 71
Overdrafts .................. 1.985 62
Banking house .............. 7,500 00
Furniture and fixtures ....... 1,500 00
Due from other banks and
bankers ................... 18,200 00

U. 8. bonds ....... $ 5 500 00
Dne from banks in
reserve cities . . . 86,488 94

U. S. and National
bapk currency. . . 4,528 00

Gold coin ......... 9.702 50
Silver coin ........ 2,844 05
Nickels and cents.. 198 64
Checks, chsIi items, internal
revenue account ...........

.

I Inexpensive, Yet Very Desirable,

Articles Jb China, Glass Ware,

Crockery and Lamp Goods. . .

Standard Mocha and Java
Coffee, at 25c per pound, is the

right thing for breakfast At

I Freeman IJr05.i
miiiiiiiiiiiiiintiiiiinnnmiminnnmmtTnnmTimntnHiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiininm^

^ Fall and Winter Millinery
# OPENING $ .

Friday and Saturday, Oct. 2-3

ALL ARE CORDIALLY INVITED.

MARY HAAS,

59,116 18

259 59

Total ................. $480,981 95

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in ..... v. $ 40,000 00
Surphia ..................  8,000 00
Jndivided profits, net ........ 4,528 26
)ividends unpaid.. $ 128 00
Commercial depo-

sits ............. 52,978 06
Certificates of depo-

sit .............. 18,685 98
avings deposit. . 288,687 97

Savings certificates 28,078 78 878,458 69

HOW HE SHOWED JUDGMENT.

Successful Man Realized Inability to
Make Accurate Forecatt

This from a man of success: "My
business requires as much decision as
picking winners on a racetrack or
buying stocks in Wall street I mean
that judgment is required. I have to
figure out in my own mind in my own
way what to do In' order to* accom-
pllsh a certain purpose. Long ago I
recognized fully that only 7 per cent

of the human race is successful In
following its own judgment Just
think: Out of 100 good men, of avert
age brains, 98 go wrong in following
their Judgment and 7 go right Well,
I agreed with myaelf that I should be
one of the 98, ao, after diligently
working out a plan of action and cast
in* mj vote one way, I always did
the oppoaite. If I figure out to-day
that ftteel is going down I buy feome
of it coppering my judgment, In that
way 1 have achieved success that to
some may seem marvelous. I am com-
plimented on my judgment whereas
in truth I am coppering myself every
moment of my life.” That’s where he
show* Judgment— New York Press.

Builds up muscular flesh, healthy tissue,

rich, red blood; clean the stomach, kid-

neys and liver. That’s what Rocky
Mountain Tea wUl do. 85 cents. Glazier
A Stimson.

Tbe best 5c smoke on
Knee’s Highball cigar.

the market is

A Knotty Point of
The French Society of Musical

Posers is reported to have decide
take acUon against a number of ».v
csrs who are using gramophones as an
advertisement in their shops. The
society maintains it has the right to
author’s fees for the tunes played on
the instruments.

Total ...... ... ....... $480,981 95

State ot Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, as.

I, J. A. Palmer, cashier of\the above
named bank, do solemnly sweat that the
above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

J. A. Palmer, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

14th day of Sept., 1908.
Geo. A. BiBeGole, Notary Public.

( H. 8. Holmes,
Correct— Attest* < Edward Vogel,

( C. Klein,
‘ __ Directors.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
ur

The Chelsea Saviors M,
AT CHELSEA. MICH.,

At the close of business, Sept. 9, 1903
as called for by tbe Commissioner of
the Banking Department.

resources.

Loans and discounts ........ $188,884 24
Bonds, mortgages und securi

r%}t ...... ....... ......... 270,074 86
Premiums paid on bonds ..... 140 nr»
Overdrafts ................. |

Banking house ...  ..... * . 30 000 no
Furniture and fUturee...'./. 9', Tfl
Other real estate ........... 400000
U. 8. bonds ....... $ 2,000 00
Dae from banks in
_ reserve cities.... 48,650 04
Exchanges for
_ clearing house. . 5.058 95
U. 8. and National
bank currency.. 5,292 00

coin ........ 9,085 00
Silver coin..' ...... 1,222 50
Nickels aud cents 209 41
Checks, cash items, internal
revenue account...

All Style* tnd St*** for
Krer? Kind of Vtool

all bear vXii
ftrfc. H*wr*
mlUtlooft-

Stoves! Stoves!
A full line of Heating Stoves, Steel

Ranges and Coal Cook Stoves. We
sell the Genuine Round Oak, aod
Garlands, the world’s best.

Special prices on Steel Ranges.
A few Second Hand Coal Stores

at bargains.

Our Furniture line is complete
and prices right for October.

Surreys at prices to close.

W. J. KNAPP
Imported 1 Domestic "Woolens

Made to Measure and Just a* You Direct.

_ ____ - •*.

Ttie largest stock of Piece ttoodi.
in Chelsea.

4.

\

Sack Suits and Overcoats and ap.

Prince Albert, Full Dress and Tuxedo

Suits (silk or satin faced) $93 up.

Trouserings $3 and up.

The biggest and best stock, the fin-

est variety. Samples furnished on ap-

plication.

ftatlfilkctlon Guaranteed.

THE GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS

J. J. RAFTREY,
Proprietor.Phone 37.

66,467 90

1.871 65

Total ............ $515,704 99
liabilities.

Capital stock paid in ........ t 60 000 no
Surplus fund .......... *2000000
Undivided proflla, net..;:::: 7 025 59
Dividends unpaid .......... • 7400

ial depos-Commerctat depoa

n . ............ $66,906 89
Certificates of de-
posit.. ... 62,804 04

8av ng8 depjyite.. 176,761 62

Savings oertificateB 182,182 85 428,605 40

u Tolal ................ $515,704 99

tenawte86°f MIchi«an* County of Waah-

14th day ofSept., 1908. Alice K. Stimson,

Notary Public.

-Merriman’a all night workers
morning movements eaay. : •

Correct
v") Frank P; Glazier’

t--Alteat: \ Wm. P. Sohen*,
Wm. J, Knapp,

Directors.

MEN’S SHOES CHEAP.
One Pair, . - s . . . qq cents

For tbe cheapest. -
One Pair, - . . $3.00

For the best.

A clean, up-to-date stock to select from. Save money by buying jour

Shoes from

We have no old track to get rid of.

TEST Y0 TO EYES

0 spois or specks dance before your eyes?

Others?*6 m°n C,ear,y 80,ne ̂

T'!nilnd«ZDy 0U,er 8J',nptoal, wl11 ^
Eyea Filled and Treated.

GEORGE HALLER,
Scientific Optlciau,

•s.TAKE YOUR.:.

> : Printing
TO THE

Herald Office

We launder them perfectly at reasonable
rates and guarantee all work.

CH1LSIA STM LAONMf
(Bath*). ? v

i PILES ffSLnppwitMB
iirjMM

1 to DnoiM. mTStn min, uwmtmJ*;

Tmb-,

rTtt

Sold In Oheltea by Fenn A Vogel,
free sample.

Call for

Awl Have n
— *

'

•rf!/ 1 1, ma alii

HEADACHE

1

mmiM

_ boards
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in our superb^

and Winter
Are you
y of the
i*t of thejl

*,trf h»ve long Ueen customeri of
” p They hftTe received the same

i Wiction when buying clothes*
Lr* ready-to-ptit-on that they for-

feS/lii when they patronized a
fuVwm tailor and paid him twice m
wUch for each garment It » a fact
LTd a practice that yon would do
‘j| to emulate, if you have the
dighteet care for your pereoiml ap-

I neartoce and where your dollare go
In connection with thie, and in

| Si Droof of our statement we want
uf show you the Suite and Fall Top
Oo»ts that we have marked

$l2,$l5and$l8.
A custom tailor would charge yon

it least double these prices for iden-

tically the same quality, yet give you
no better style and no better fit; but
be would make you a lot of trouble
in trying on before you finally got
tour clothes.

The fine clothes made by Messrs.
Michaels, Stern & Oo.f of Rochester,
are splendid examples of perfect tail-

oring.

Boys’ School Sul
Double Breasted Jacket Suits, sizes 7 to 16

years, . • • • •

Single Breasted 3-Piece Suits, sizes 8 to 16

years, .....
Vesteeand Sailor Blouse Suits, sizes 3 to 10

years, . ...

. Hrialane moved
* on Park street

Prank Leach sold a flook of 500

•beep Tuesday to N. Bordine and K.

A. Hauser, of Saline.

Harry Chisholm

Trouton are now in the employ df
Sch ussier Bros., cigar makers.

B. L. Russell has bought the house

and lot formerly occupied by David
Bennett, on North street, from B.
Parker. .

m toduy

The D„ Y., A. A. k J. electric
road, between Ann Arbor and Jaok-

to John P. Hieber, _

, Miss Mary Haab will have her
opening of fall and winter millinery

tomorrow and Saturday.

The Jackson-Battle Creek electric

railway^ company [sella half fare

r.,

and Richard wn ̂  thoroughly reballasted* tickets for children under 13 years
flto amnlsitr rvf ̂  _ _ __ . ___ __ J*'? _ _ A __ l

Rev. Qeo. B. Marsh, who was
formerly the pastor in charge of the

Chelsea M. H circhit, is now pastor
of the Milan church.

Miss Nellie C. Maroney never has
a millinery opening, but she is show-

ing a pretty line of fall and winter

millinery at her rooms.

The postoffice at Delhi Mills was
discontinued yesterday. Hereafter

all mail for residents of that place
must be addressed to Ann Arbor.

L. J. Lisemei1 has sold his paper,

the Ann Arbor Union-Record, to
James McGonigle, a student, who
last year published a college paper.

The Detroit Jotlrnal is now in-
stalling a new quadruple press. It

will cost 330,000, and will print,
fold) paste and oonnt 800 papers a

minnte.

Freeman Bros.’ store is looking
particularly bright and fresh these

days with its new coat of paint, new
and other

$8.30 to $8.00

». 00 to 10.00

3.00 to 10.00

And we have a splendid assortment of Reefers, Top Coats and Over-
coats for the little fellows of every age.

CHOIC'E HABERDASHERY of every description
is gathered here for your selection, and the prices are exceedingly

reasonable. .

A HAT equal in style and quality to any that you would
pay $5.00 for, we can sell you for 83.00.

Oar Guarantee:
“Your Money Back, if You Want It.”

in
’all

mifllalNERY .

: and
For Beauty, Style, Elegance and Popular Price*,

call and inspect our stock.

NELLIE C. MARONEY.
rer H. 8. Holmes’ Mercantile Co.’s Store.

LLISON KNEE, Cigar Manufacturer

Wh.le.ale Department at A. E. Wtnan*’ Jewelry Store

«l tar the « Highball.” No belter 5e. Clg-r male anywhere. | Arbor or Jackson

WM. BACON-HOLMES CO.
dealers in

Umber, "Coal, Sail, Cement, Elc.

8m T7a tofors You SOI or Buy.

We are Headquarters for the purchase and sale of

all kinds of

Poultry, Grain, Grass Seed and

Beans.

Souit Wsifffcti u& Squm Doliaf* Guaranteed.

As Good as Our Heiftoors.

OFFICE: IE THE LITTLE WOODEN COTTAGE

North of K- 0. B- »•
SB. • ’» •  y. ( • j .»

Bacon. Manager.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Dancer
have rented VV. F. Riemensch neuter's

house on East Middle street and will

take np their residence there.

Mr. JohnLamour and Miss Louisa

Johnson, of Chelsea, were married

at the Baptist Guild house in Ann
Arbor, Thursday afternoon last by

Rev. T. W. Young.

Wm. Seid, of Francisco, who had
his leg so badly crushed at Jackson

Junction a few weeks ago that he

had to have it amputated, has so

far recovered that he is able to walk

about the hospital.

The annual meeting of thtf state

grand chapter, Order of the Eastern

Star, will be held at Lansing, Wed-
nesday and Thursday, Oct. 14 and _ M

15. Delegates from Olive Chapter P^1* °“ the 8,de Wal18'
will attend the meeting. renova tons. ... -

s, Tt S''”’ Cl°b ’ o TV •' "'0pS™“

, , ... . . leges throughout the country in its
members who wish to retain their °
membership will please be present as J6*™ 6X18 nce•
it is a very important meeting. Holmes 4 Wa,ker hav« Pnt„ ,, , „ ___ I Peninsular furnaces into the Catho-
Tbe Herald asks all it subscribers I. , . , t jam

to help make it a good local neW8. l>c church and rectory, and A. N.

paper by sending in all the items of Morton *> Mr8- ^ L Conk8 and F>
interest they can. Call us up by I Anger’s houses,
telephone whenever you have any- Homer H. Peters, an old Scio boy,
thing of interest to yourself or any- will erect a $250,000 hotel in ̂ San

body else Diego, Cal, to be called the Peters

Commencing with this evening, I hotel- Mr. Peter is a cousin of H.

Oct. 1, the stores will close at 7:30 a Holmes, of this place,
o’clock each evening except Satur- The ladies of St Paul g Evangeh-
day. This arrangement will be in cal church will serve tMI6 of their

force until April 1, 1904, with the bountiful suppers at the town hall

exception of the two weeks before next Saturday evening, Oct 3. Sup-

Christmas. from 5 0’clock until al1 are
The total stale tax levy this year served,

is $4,003,024.82. It exceeds last There will be no services in St
year’s apportionment by $1,333,081.- Paul’s Evangelical church next Suu-
17 and is the largest ever made in day, as the pastor and congregation

the state. Washtenaw’s share is have been invited to attend the

$93,854.58, over one-half more than mission services at St John's church,

it was last year. Rogers • Corners.

Mr. Ernest E. Weber and Miss Lafayette Grange will meet at the•# I Nella May Casterline were married home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Winter. I yesterday afternoon at the home of Fletcher, on Orchard street Satur-

the bride’s uncle Thomas Donelly, day, Oct 3, at 10 a. m. Dinner will
in Battle Creek. They will go to be furqished by the grange. Dele-
housekeeping in part of Mrs. Mary gates are to be elected to the county
Vogel’s house on Orchard street on convention at that time,

their return to Chelsea. • The last of the union services for
The Stockbridge Brief says, “The this year will be held at the Con-

boys are having considerable fun gregational church next K Sunday
with one of our young men who evening at 7 o’clock. All the
took his b. g. out riding Sunday churches will resume their regular

night and lost the lap robe.” Per- evening services Sunday, Oct 10, at
haps the young man in question did winter schedule time, 7 o’clock,

not need a lap robe; the b. g. may Jerome W. Turner, of Owosso, at
have handled the lines and eat in one ̂ me a member of the state
his lap. senate from this county, died in
H. G. Porter, a practical mo- Owosso Thursday last aged 67 years,

chinist huh opened a general repair He was formerly a Republican in
shop iu tlie Chelsea Mfg. Co.’s build- 1 politics, later an independent Re
ing. He does gear cutting and all publican, and of late years a Dem
kinds of work on engines. Such a ocrat

shop as this has long been needed in The annual thank offering festival

Chelsea, there being no shop where Lf the Congregational church will
such work was done nearer than Ann be held in. the church Wednesday

. ' evening, Oct. 7. Supper will be
Mr. Herman Forner and Miss served from 5 to 8 o’clock. An in-

Carrie Sohweinfurth were married teresting program will follow the

Thursday evening, Sept 24, at the supper.. A cordial invitetion is ex-

home of the bride’s parents in Syl- tended to all.

van, in the presence of a large com- The Congregational church, re-
pany of relatives and friends, several I decorated, renovated and otherwise

of whom were from Chelsea. Mr* j improved will be reopened for public
and Mrs. Forner went on a short worship next Sunday. There will
wedding trip and have now gone to be no special services, bat all the
housekeeping on the Boos farm. regular services of the church will
The circuit court juror drawn be »eM, commencing with morning

from Sylvan township for the Goto- I eenioe at Hh30 a.m, w.th wlebra-
ber term of court is Christian Bruok- non of the Lord s bupper; Sunday
ner. The name was omitted from I school at noon; Junior C. h. uC3 p,
the list of jurors published because m.; C. E. rally st 6. p. m, and nn

the list sent in by Supervisor Sweet- services at 7 p. m.

land had got mislaid in the coqnty funeral of the late Mrs. John
clerk’s office and it had to be tele- Clark, of Four Mile Lake, held at
phoned to the clerk before the name tjje Church of Our Lady of the
could be drawn. • Sacred Heart Saturday morning,

Archie Clark, of Lyndon, has had was largely attended. The requiem
a beautiful robe made out of the mass was said by Rev. W. P. Con-
skin of his four years’ old colt which sidine. The remains were interred

of age, and is the first electric line

in the whole country to pot this plan

n operation.

The Yakley examination was taken

np before Justice Witherell yester-

day, hot before it was concluded
Prosecuting Attorney Duffy had .to

eave and the examination was
urther adjourned to Oct 15.

One of the smallest estates ever

probated is now in the Washtenaw

probate court. It is that of Mrs.

Charlotte Watson, of Ypsilanti. It

consists of a pension vonchev of $24

and there arq seven heirs to it

John B. Gates has this week in-

stalled on hii farm a new Blisard
ensilage cutter which he will use in

filling the two large 14x30 feet silos

which he has < had bnilt The
capacity of the silos is 100 tons each.

The casket makers are bound
that the prices of funerals shall be
kept up to the extreme limit if their

actions will help it any. At a meet-

ing held in Jackson yesterday by

the casket mepnfacturers of Michi-

gan an increase of 30 per cent in
the prices of coffins and other
funeral furpifhinga was agreed upon.

That means 30 per cent additional

profit * • ‘

•The determination of the Bir-
mingham Methodists not to have
Dr. W. H. Shier for their pastor, has

involved the Stockbridge church,

somewhat. At the conference Rev.
W. C. Clerno, of Ironwood, was ap-

pointed pastor at Stockbridge and is

now on the Iskei with his goods and

chattels making for that place. Rev.

M. H. Bartr&m, of the Birmingham

church was alpo appointed to Stock-

bridge last Saturday.

The Manchester and Wampler’s

Lake “hunters” had their annual
slaughter of chipmunks, squirrels,

small birds and other harmless
things on Mop day, to see which side

should pay fot the suppers of all. If

ever there was any deed that deserv-

ed the attention of the Society for

the Prevention of Cruelty to Ani-
mals it is (his annual killing by

these so-called hqnters, which takes

place at about this time each year.

There is trpuble again in Ann
Arbor newspaper circles. The Mich-

igan Daily, the university paper, is

printed by Parker & Snyder in the
same bnildlpg occupied by the Ann
Arbor Daily Times. The Times’
linotype macbme and press are used
in the work apd R. L. Warren, pro-

prietor of the Times, objects to this,

also to the use of his private office

by the student editors, The matter

may reach tne courts as a contract

figures in the deal

Oo and after this
Jackson going ei
boor thereafter
&45 p.m. and 10:45 .

Leave Grass Lake
boor thereafter ui
9:15 and 11:15 p.m.
Leave Cbelsea 6:39 a. m.

thereafter until 7:89 p.m.;
11:89 p.m.
Cara will leave Ann

0:15 a. m. and every boor t
7:15 p.m.; then at 9:15 and
Leave Cbelsea 6:60 a. m. I __

thereafter until 7:50 p.m.; then
11:60 D m
Leave Grass Lake 7:15 a. *. and eTOTy

hour thereafter until 8^5 p.m>} t*oa
10:15 p m. and 12:15 midnight.
On Saturdays and Sundaya the two earn

each way that are omitted during the
evenings of the other (fiiya of the week will
be run.
On Sundays the first

oals one boor late.
This company does not _ — _ — __

arrival and departure of cars oo schedule
time and reserves the right to change the
time of any car without notice.
Cara will meet at Grass Lake and at No.

2 siding.

Can will run on Standard time.

1

Michigan (Tentral
“ The Niagara Falls Boute.”

Time table taking effect June 14. 1908.
90th MERIDIAN TIMS.

Passengers trains on the Michigan Cen-
tral Railroad will leave Chelsea atation at
follows:

GOING BAST.

No 8— Detroit Night Express. . 5:50 a.m
No 12— Grand Raplda Express.. 10:40 a.m
No 2— Mail and Express ....... 8:15 p.m

going WEST.
No 11— Michigan & Chicago Ex. 6:00 a.m
No 5— Mail and Express ...... 8'85 a.m
No 18 — Grand Rapids Express.. 6:80 p.m
No 87— Pacific Express ....... .11.05 p.m
Nos. 11 tnd 37 stop only to let pas-

sengers oo or off.

W.T. Giauqub, Agent. Cbelsea.
O. W. Rdgglbs, General Passenger

and Ticket Agent, Chicago.
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Finest Meats

LOWEST PRICES.

We invite the public generally to

visit our market We have the best
meats that are to be found in the

country, aud we guarantee ytfu

Square Dealing,

Courteous Treatment,

and
Prompt Delivery

of the goods you purchase from us.

HOME CURED

Hams and Bacon.
Chelsea Telephone connection.

J. G. Adrion.

t\
gam

The Highball Ip equal to (he best grades

of 5c cigars that are made.

The auction asW of the Jane Lamb and
Rebecca Smith farm was adjourned to
next Saturday, Qot. 8,at 2 o’clock p.m,

oo account of lb* Prlce bid- ̂  10

be held at t|>e court house. Aon Arbor.
This farm oontgina 208 acres, four miles

N. E of Anq Arbor on the Dixboro road.
Charles Awray or U D. Carr, of Ann Ar-
tor, will show Uto form, _ _ _

1 1

H. 8. Holmes, pres. C. H. Kempf, vice pres
J. A. Palmer, caeb'r. Geo. A. BeGole.amt cufc’r

-No. 203.-

THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL AND SAYINGS BANK,
CAPITAL, 640,000.

Commercial and Savins* Departments. Money
to loan on first class security.

Directors: Reuben Kempf, H. 8. Holmes, C. H.
Kempf. R. 8. Armstrong, C. Klein, K. Vogel,
Qeo. A, BeGole. Y

had its back broken last winter.

The akin was tanned in Ypefjantt
and is beautifully eoft and pliable.
He has had it lined with red cloth

by J, G. Webster and has a robe that

is easily worth 140.

in Mt. Olivet cemetery. Mrs. Clark

is survived by four sons and three
daughters. Her husband died abou

a year ago. They had lived on the
farm where they both died about 20

STANDARD
Rotary
'Shuttle Sewing

Machine

pWlll

LOCK AND CHAIN STITCH.
TWO MACHINES m ONE.

BALL BBAKINa STAND WHEEL.

THOBOUGHBBED

Poland China Hogs
AND

______ Shropshire Rams
For sale. Enquire of

aao. T. ENGLISH, Chelsea.
i !

OSTEOPATHY.
SB. A. S. OAXXr,

A practitioner of Jackaon, Mich., also a
graduate of the College of Osteopathy, of
Kirksville, Mo., who has had three yean
of practical experience,

Ohek

ad three yean
_______ w hat tfinened a

branch office in Chelsea, at J. 8. Gorman’s
residence oo East Middle street, and will
be hero on Tuesdays and Saturdays of
each week from 7 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Remember the time and place.
Consultation and examination free.
Prices reasonable.



full frt»MI<m
Of any hope: but ofteot

The dark there falta a I

** Act^a"^© ellenca, brei
ao ny!

alonir
, on loviny

a bar of

perhaps, with one whoseA golden day.
coming \ ,i

To spend all daya would awlftly dry all
tears?

A silver night, when earth’s discordant
etrummlny

Is lost in music heard of spirit ears!

suretiesGlimpses— short-lived— but
brightness* • - < •

To.yOUojr fast this life at transient
\ breath:

Some natures could not hear all sweet
and lightness.

So God withholds this joy till afterdeath. v

—Ethel Allerton, In New York Newa
\

THE WIPER'S STORY.
McGrath Got an

BY PRANK H. 8FKABKAN.
CojtfriffkUd, Oy F. H. ApMnvum.

la Three Parts

(Continued.)

Sat the memorable morning for
JAIsyvius came shortly thereafter. It
'twaa one of those keen October morn-
jfccs that bite so in the Hills. The
-•gBMtniction train, Extra 240 West,
tiai started at about 5 o'clock from
Ntlka head of the pass with a load of
Atari for the track layers, and stop-
9«d for a bite of breakfast at Wlnt}
jUvcr. Alrove the round house there
M a switchback. When the train
trailed in the crew got off for some
flNft coffee. Johnnie Hoaigan was
mannd playing the good fellow, and
Eri climbed into the cab to run the
train through the switchback while
sOm crews were at the eating house.
IU was irregular to leave the engine,
Mt they did. and as for Johnnie Hori-
Tgnw, he was regularly Irregular. There
^wcps sixteen cars of steel in tho
•Wring, besides a cabooseful of labor-

• 4cre. The backing up the leg of the
wither war easy. After the switch
mm newly set Johnnie pulled down

lower leg. and that, considering
riha whiskers, was too easy.

When he pulled past the eating
Erae ob the down grade he was go-

so lively with his flats that he
naa away before the crew could get
mtt of the lunchroom. In just one
Miute everybody in Wind River was
ifti tonble; the crew because their
drain was disappearing down the can-
jwa; the eating house man because
nobody paid him for his coffee, and
Jriouue Horigan because he found
H impossible to stop. He had dump-
wi the sand, he had applied the air.
fee bad reversed the engine. By all
the rules laid down in the instruction
car she ought to stop. But she didn't
 stop, and— this was the embarrassing
. flratare— she was headed down a hill
twenty miles long, with curves to
weary a bua constrictor. John hung
'.hi* head wildly over the drivers, look-
*ii back at the yelling crew, contem-
Tlftated the load that was pushing him
«iown the grade, ami his head began

' •*» swim. There appeared but one
^bisg to Jo; that was to make a noise,

--.and a* he neared the roondhouse he
wfegstled like the wind. Aloysius

 tWboney McGrath, at the alarm, dart-
ed of the house like a fox. As

reached the door he saw the con-
riametion train coming and Johnnie
fiarigan in the gangway looking for

place to light.

The wiper charted the situation In
•-* nwintal second. The train was
anonlng away and Horigan was leav-
feR it to its fate. From any point of
wiew it was a tough proposition, but
t&wigfc propositions come rarely to am-
&ittous railroad men, and* Aloysios
mma starving for any sort of a propo-

load of the runaway steel. Scram-
bling to his feet, he motioned and
yelled to the hoboes, who were pour-
ing frantic out on the hind Hat of
the string, to set brakes; then he
made ahead for the engine.
It was a race with the odds all

wrong, for with every yard Aloysius
gained the train gained a dozen. By
the time he reached the tender,
breathless, and slid down the coal
into the deserted cab, the train was
heading into Utile Horn gap, and
every Italian aboard yelling for life.
Aloysius pumped into the levers, pok-
ed his head through the window', and

“What can I do?”

looked at the drivers. They were in

» ... .»
r«s terr

spectre

miles ^

away train, there ’
below it As the k „
Pringle station, fire miles down the val-
ley, the agent caught a glimpse of the
sallow face of the wiper at the cab
window and saw the driver* whirling
backward. Re rushed to hit key And
called the Medicine Bend dispatcher.
With a tattoo like a drum-roll the dis-
patcher. in turn, called Soda Spring,
ten milee below Pringle, where No.
16, the up passenger, was then due.
He rattled oa with his heart In hit
Angers, and the answer came on the
instant Then an order flashed Into
Soda Springs:
"To No. 16.
"Take Soda Springs siding quick.

Extra *46 West lost control of thetrain. DR-”
There never was such a bubbling at

Soda Springs as that bubbling. The op-
erator tore upthe platform like a hawk
in a chicken yard. Men never scat-
tered so quick as when No. 16 began
screaming and wheeling and backing
for the clear. Above the town, Aloy-
sios, eyes white to the sockets, shoot-
ing the curves like a meteor, watched
his lessening stream of sand pour
into the frost on the track. As they
whipped over bridges and hills the
caboose reeled like a dying top— fear
froze every soul on board. To leave
the track now meant a scatter that
would break West End records.

(To be continued.)

'A

SKETCHED
WUJAftt

Louise.

Louis© it pretty.
Louise la fair;

RODE ON THE ENGINE.

Threw himself across the gap.

sttlon that would help him out of the
**"***• Thp laborers In the caboose,

bewildered, were craning anx-
from the windows. ’Horigan,
the roundhouse, jumped in a

'dfenawi; the engine shot past Aloy- himself better,
boarding was out of the ques-

Bat on the siding stood a couple of
empty; and with his hair
on centres the little wiper

‘for them and mounted the near-
• 'The steel train was jumping

-*focrsiaa bunched his muscle, ran tho
~ . ..... ' for * head.

. tk,

the back motion, and in front of them
the sand was streaming wide open.
The first thing he did was to shut half
of it off — the fight could not be won
by wasting ammunition. Over and over
again hd jerked at the air. It was re-
fusing its work. Where so many a
hunted runner has turned for sal-
vation there was none for Aloysius.
He opened and closed, threw on and
threw off; it was all one, and all use-
less. The situation was as simple as
it was frightful. Even if they didn’t
leave the track, they were certain to
smash into Number Sixteen, the up-
passenger, which must meet them
so^b where on the bill.

Aloysius’ ; fingers closed slowly on
the sand lever. There was nothing
on earth for it but sand, merely sand;
and even the wiper’s was oozing with
the stream that poured from the tank
on the whiskered rails. He shut off
a bit more, thinking of the terriffle
curves below, and mentally calculated
— or tried to— how /long his steam
would last to reverse tbb drivers—
how he could shovel coal and sand
the curves at the same UnM^t&nd
how much slewing the Italians at the
tall of the kite could stand without
landing on the rocks.
The pace was giddy and worse

When his’ brain was whirling fastest
a man put a hand on n!s shoulder.
Aloysius started as if Davy Jones
had tapped him, and Jictween bounces
looked, scared, around. He looked in-
to a face he didn’t know from Adam’s,
but there wm in the eyes that
met his.

What can I dor
Aloysius saw tho man’s lips move,

and. without taking his hands from
the levers, bent his head to catch the
words. '

“What can I do?” shouted the man
at bis elbow.

“Give me steam— steam,” cried the
wiper, looking straight ahead.
It was the foreman of the steel
g from the caboose. Aloysius,

through tho backa of his eyes, saw
him grab the shovel and make a pass
at the tender. Doing so. he nearly
took a header through the gangway,
but he hung to the shovel and braced

of the
from the far
•cross the

threw

With the next attempt he, got
shovelful into the cab, but In the
delivery passed it well

Khedive of Egypt Astonishes His At-
^ tendants.

The khedive of Egypt visited Paris
recently. The way of his return was
unconventlal and interesting. At Ca-
lais he expressed a wish to ride to
Amiens on the engine. There was a
moment's consternation, but every ob-
jection was soon overruled, and pres-
ently, swathed in a long gray over-
coat, be climbed up into the engine’s

cab. The young ruler of Egypt in-
sisted on ‘‘working his passage,” and
he was asked to shovel coal, which he
did with a will, the engineer chaf-
fing the "monsieur,” of whose Identity
he had not the remotest notion. Into
Amiens the great train rushed after a
trip of 106>. miles without a single
stoppage, and In thoae 105 miles had
been made up a good eight minutes
of the delay in starting. Often the
train ran at sixty miles an hour and
over, or twice the speed of Egypt’s
fastest train. At the station a little
group of officials in full evening dress
had gathered opposite the door of the
special state saloon provided for the

khedive. and there was surprise when
he could not be found there. Then
down the platform a very dirty man
in a long overcoat came hurrying.
He wore no cap and his straight black
hair was all disheveled, while the
white teeth and the white-rimmed
eyes, a little blood-shot, laughed out
of the dirtiest face the khedive had
over worn. He shook hands with the
gentlemen in evening dress and clam-
bered into the state carriage, while
the crowd, which had realized what
the khedive had done, cheered lustily

Louise
And bus un-klssed hair

Louis© Is saucy. . .

A gay coquette;
Louis© la flossy.

But 1*11 win her yet.

Louts©

Louise,-
icaft’s duress;

the fairy,
Sho will not confess!

Louis©, I'm gaslng . .

Deep in your eyes-
See hope amaslng

And a paradise.

Louise, you're blushing!,
uilse,Louise, your cheek

With love Is flushing
What ̂ our heart would
speak!

Louise, caressing.

*

/

LOUISE.
I hold you tight;

Louise, I'm pressing
For your •‘Yes” to-nlghtl

Louise, you’re dinging
Upon my breast;

heart la singing,
I at 1And at love’s behest!

y y v
A Boquet.

ON THE SUBURBAN TRAIN.
Fair were the phlox and lilies
And pale "sweet-william” bloom

Wrought In the Master's image
Upon Dame Nature's loom.

Rich in their royal Incense,
All wet with morning dew

Bade they, in flower language,
"Good morning!” on the "Q.”

Brought by *w bashful native
From fragrant dell and far,

Spake they to hearts aweary
Upon the crowded car..

Glowing in scented beauty,
. They sang to dozens there.
Songs of the land out yonder
Where His own people are.

A Bottled Brother.
Dr. Gillespie, the present moderator

of the Church of Scotland, tells how
io was nonplused the other day by
a ragged urchin with whom he got in-
to conversation. He said:
“My boy, who look* after you?”
“Naebuddy,” was the quick reply.
"Where is your father?”
"He’f deld ”
"Have you a mother?”
"She’s deld, tae.”
"Have you not a siater, then?"
"I niver had yin.”
"But surely you have a brother?”
"Yes, but he’s at Glasga College.”
“Well, cannot he spare some timo

from his studies to look after you a
bit?”

"Na, sir; for he was bom wi' two
iieids, and they keep him In a bottle ”
— London News.

One from the peaceful country
Suppressed a wistful sigh—

She was a farmer’s daughter
From boliny land and sky.

Flowers of home, she loved them,
Lily and phlox and rose—

Sore was her heart with aching,
Her soul was slek with woes.

Long, gazed the maid. In silence
Into the great boquet;

Tears to her eyes came welling.
Despite her will at bay.

And once again she fastened
Her ga*e upon the flowr'a—

Smiles wreathed her face serenely
As sunshine follows show’rs!

Fragrant and sweet, a message
Of tender hope they brought—

God. In the flowers’ fades.
Had sent the Peace shq sought!

5 5?

Sharpening Her Teeth.
Mrs. Samuel Sloane Chauneey,

whose engagement to Lord Rosebery
Is rumored, was Miss Alice Carr of
IkMiisville In her youth. Her sister,
who was Miss Grace Carr, is married
to Lord Newborough.
Lady Newborough sometimes tells

a story about a Louisville maid ser-
vant employed by her family in her
childhood. The maid, fresh from the
,old country, was very green. One day
a guest of the family, a young wom-
an, was late for dinner, yet she was
in her room.

"Go to her room,” someone said to
the maid, "knock at her door, and
find out why she doesn’t come down-
stairs.”

The maid departed, and In n little
while returned. "The lady’ll bo down
in a moment, raa’m. She’s just sharp
enln’ her teeth,” she said.

A- Strange Voice Calling. a 7
Th blackbird charmed me from my quiet

chamber.
, As In a dream I heard his sweet voice

calling;
The garden plots were paved with pearl

and amber.
And all about the

falling.
walks white petals

Cloee hid. within the
. tblckfet

That atrangc voice drew
yond believing;

misty green-veiled

my heart be-

tteck. There were neither words nor
grins, but just another shovelful 0?
coal ' It minute after, and the track-
layer In spite of tbe dizzy lurching,
shot It ^ bowsed— Into the

could be
' ww shovelful

Slug’ own steam rose.
re could, Aloy-

As they headed

ing.

to no earthly

hia dhn

But this T know— ’twas
.. meadows
Hp called me hence from out

Wood’s hollow;
He bade me to the place of dream* andshadows, *ina

And one day he will call aa<W |haH

Honestly. I don’t care much for thf
theatre. If 1 could go three or foui
nights a week, twice on Sunday and
take In a few of the matinees, I’d
be satisfied.. This spending all one’t
time at the theatre isn’t what . it'i

cracked up to be.

What Did Katy Do?
Katydid. Katydid,

What did Katy do?
Every night now for a week
1 have listened to your tweak:

"Katydid! Katydid! Katydid!” «
Pray, what did Katy do?

Katydid, Katydid,
Are you sure she did?

May be Katy did not do
What you are alluding tol

•<*>>/

follow.
- New York Tribune.

Cfl

' "WHAT DID KATY DOT*
"Katydid! Katydid! Katydid!”

Please, what did Katy do?

Katydid, Katydid. -

What did Katy do?
Further back than I can scan,
Ever since the birth of man.
You’ve insisted Katy did!
Come, what did Katy do?

Katydid, Katydid,.
What did Katy do?

been an awtQl rin, -

UiT. (A yjfrs-y*  • '

•t.
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Mixed Ration! for ram. Horaaa.
Many honrt'feeflftn

almost

true tbtt I«

with

an , occasional bran mmsb. In tbe
South and West corn seems to be tbe
most common feed, ©specially in rural
districts. Many experiments have
been reported which < support tbe
theory tbit horses may be satisfac-
torily fed and reasonable combination
of wholesome materials which supplies
tbe required nutrients In due propor-
tion. In other words, protein end en-
ergy ere required by tbe animal body
rather than any special feed. Believ-
ing that more horses should be raised
and that an economic system of feed-
ing would be an Incentive to horse
breeders, C. W. Burkett of the New
Hampshire Station, recently studied
the comparative value of a number of
mixed rations with the station farm
horses during a period of two years.
The rations were so planned that an
abundance of nutritive material was
supplied by grain mixtures which were
cheaper than oats, throughout the
greater part of the experimental period

hay was fed with the grain. During
a part of the time corn fodder was
used. The comparative merits of the
following five rations were studied In
the first test: Hay 10 pounds, bran 2

it Ip large regions of the Unit- *** ftterim to change

PiUs m

ss
fr.‘"S *• » 5

rs®sr? jsr

tacks of backache, alwsy.
If I sat long at a desk, it
that If Doan’s Kidney Piijg p^ck
half*what tboy promised they m
at least help. This induce/ *

pain or a twinge since.” a *
A FREE TRIAL of this gresi w,,

ney medicine which cured Mr
will be mailed to any
United Stales on application. Aidiw!
Fobter-Mtlburn Co., Buffalo H
•ale by all druggists. Pries
per box. 11

TMt TABLK IN tUMMlIt

Hesttaaea at Newport Diets* ft,
aepted Covering.

2Wo don’t use any tablsdotks i»
•aid a clover housekeetw
day, "pad you can't thlik

_______ ___ ___ _ _ ____ __ _____ ving of work It is. Thskua.

pounds, corn 6 pounds, and gluten feed ! *° many tob frocks and shtit
6 pounds; hay 10, bran 2, corn 6, oats | waists to do up each week she is qatt*
8; hay 10, corn 8, and bran 7; hay io, f ^whelmed as it h. Rgther th,
corn 8, linseed oil meal 4; and hay 10, tabled cloths I prefer a bars UMai
cottonseed meal 1, bran 2 and corn 8. ,, T®’ e.v®IJ for dina®r at night, th
Each of the five horses Included In tho polished table, with its handsome ce>
Investigation received one of the ra* terplece, its flowers and its sllfer in
tlons for one month, the rations being pre^X china, Is attractive. It seeai
rotated, so that during the five months to me Qu,te as elegant as a table with
of the test each horse was fed all the * white cloth over It, and It is infinite-
rations. The following were some of ^ more summery. Through the ibq.
the conclusions arrived at; |mer we try to M*© in a summeolik# 1

Any food stuff or combination of wmy’ having for cold weather thi
food stuffs furnishing the desirable *m.ug®®e®u_ _1?d customs of winter
nutrient at least cost should be con- and civilized life..v— «V aMaw<aaw    We find It lends tv
sidered In preparing rations for horses. , rt®J3r.and *ett to existence not to ett
A’ •nlv+iira rtf Kron n n /'nrr» half nnd ®Ud QO and Wear the Same thinrs allA mixture of bran and corn, half and
half, is a good substitute for corn
and oats for feeding work horses.
Corn stover Is a goon substitute for
timothy hay for winter feeding of
horses because of its feeding value,
the yield j er acre and commercial
value. A change from a grain mix-
ture, consisting partially of linseed
oil meal, slowly or abruptly, does not
causq a decrease of Weight In horses
if a proper substitute ration Is fed.
The average total cost per year for
actual food supply per horse was
874.32. The average cost for food per
hour’s work done during two years
was 3.4 cents.

same thing, ill
the year round. Don’t yon think
there’s something In ItT’-Newport
News.

Care of Sheep.

A Canadian shepherd says: The
lamb crop, like any other, to be suc-
cessful, must be prepared for before-
hand; therefore, as the breeding sea-
son approaches the ewes ought to be
getting in good condition, and It can-
not be done easier than by giving
them the run of the stabble-flelds
after the grain Is blacked. Before the
breeding season is over the winter
will have set in, and the flock will be
in their winter quarters. No elabo-
rate building is ‘necessary. A hay
rack running round the inside, with
a small door in tbe center, just large
enough for one sheep to go in and
out when the big door Is shut It

must be dry and entirely free from
drafts fqr the sheep to do well; 30x60
feet will be ample accommodation for
a hundred goo^-sized ewes, until
lambing time. Tbe winter feed should
be wild hay, oat straw or oat sheaves.
Thajr^nay be allowed to run at the
oat stack, if care is taken to remove
the overhanging portions as they eat
it away from under, to prevent the
chaff from getting Into their wool.
The hay is fed In the rack inside, and
only what they will eat up dean. Al-
ways clean out the racks before She
next feeding. I have often heard it
said that sheep won’t drink water,
but that is a mistake; they will drink
large quantities of water at the right
time and place. They won’t drink
out of a water hole on a cold day, but
watered In their pens and in troughs,
a hundred head will drink almost two
barrels a day. I think good water fe
most Important. Keep salt where they
can get it at all times, summer and
winter. , 1

Raise More Riga

When pigs are handled in a proper
way they prove profitable to the farm-
er. There are ways of handling and
feeding that will make them unprofit-
able and there are, ways of handling
that will make them profitable. The
variety to be kept will often deter-
mine the results. When there is little
pasture for them . the number kept
should be small, as pigs fed a ration
of grain only cannot generally yield
a profit. It Is possible to have so
many pigs that they will be unprofit-
able; but the trouble is generally the

other way. Not enough pigs are be-
ing raised on American /arms. The
farmers are all too generally depend-
ing on one crop of pig* a year to
give them a profit. The high cost of
winter feed has stimulated this move-
ment; but the process should be re-
versed. We must have more fall pigs

Jo0/ them0Ur *** * ***** Chetp f®*»

Only His Watch 80 Far.
There is an old negro living in c*

rollton who was taken 111 several dij,
ago and called in a physician of hi,
race to prescribe for him. But tb*
ok! man did not seem to be getting :

any better and finally a white phyil-
dan was called. Soon after arrivin
Dr. 8. - felt the darky's pulie for

a moment and then examined bk
tongue. "Did your other doctor titi ;

your temperature?” he asked. *1
don't know, sah.” he answered feebly.
"I hain’t missed anything but ay
watch as yit. boss ”

Many Miners Are Idle.
Shamokln. Pa. . special : The Ctn-

•ron and lAike Fidler collieries, owned

by tho Mineral Railroad and Minins
Company, employing 2,500 men and
boys, have been closed indefinitely be
cause of the dull coal trade.

Principal of Kenosha Schools Mikol

Kadica! Reform Regulation.

Kenosha. Wls., special: Principal |

W. H. Han.ill of tbe city schools huj
placed a ban on cigarette smoU
among the schoolboys of Kenosha, wl]
ordered all the boys addicted to
habit expelled. A strike is pronib
If the rule Is enforced. It is said tbitj
half the Imj.vk in tho schools are con-j
firmed smokers. No objection 'wul
made to cigars or pipes.

There In no genius In life
genius of energy and Industry— D. uMitchell. 1

.Was there ever n man who could iwu
be successfully sued for breach "Ipromise? w . us
Ix>vc laughs at locksmiths, but

daren’t laugh at wedlock.

YELLOW CLOTHES ABE
Keep them white with Red Crow BaJlN*

All groeei-a sell large 2 o*. package,

have .Sue yiie"UAll « j
ones.
The shield of faith was net mw»t

protect the conscience.

JUNE TINT BUTTER
makes top of the market butter,

Eva— -You a never forsake
you. 'Adam***

uusbh equal *ur ruuuun ijO

Bor kh. Trinity Spring!*. Ind . teb. »

I M":Adam— "Oh.
other ribs'."

I don’t know!
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Dolores repeated
_ ..... color and gentle
jresalon Ulaappeared from her face;
drew her hand* away from Dora’s

clinging fingera; she pushed back the

that had slipped down on her
[forehead. Then the deputies had been
searching for her father. That was
*bat those, men were there for that
Burning when they stopped and asked

her where he was.
And if those men of the law came

for him when he was not there, when
i«very one knew that ho was not there,
au,i eought for him over on the oppo*
[fjte mountain among its dangers,
[vould they not come at any time for
him to prove their cose? Might they
not even insUt upon taking him over
to the town in spite of his condition?

! Unconsciously her fingers closed over

[the dowers in hor lap, crushing them
relentlessly.

Two soft hands released the flowers,
find as Dora wiped away the red stains
! of the blossoms from her cousin’s
bandv»he said, with a sweet laugh:
“Dolores, what is the ftiatter? Bee

I wbat you have none to the poor, pret*
|ty flowers— you have killed them;
[their blood la on your hands, and your
hands have stained mine/ »

The effect of her words on Dolores
as startling. She drew away her
hands sternly and arose to her feet,
clutching the door post to steady her-

self; her face was white, and her eyes
wide and terrified. Young Green, re-
turning from up the mountain, heard
Dora’s last words and turned away
with a face as pallid as Dolores’.
Dora arose flulckly, and clasped her

i hands around her cousin’s arm, raising

her sweet, penitent face to hers.
"“Dolores, Dolores, I did not mean

'that— f was only joking^-I could not
| have meant it— l would not have said
mch a thing for the world— I forgot

you were not used to me, and - ”

The words ended in a violet fit of
coughing that racked the slender
frame pitifully. Raising her handker-
chief to her lips she sank upon the
Hep.

Young Green entered the house un-
noticed and spoke to' Mrs. Allen, who
came out at once and sat down beside
Dora, placing her arm around her with
low. tender words of comfort
Young Green came out with a 'cup

of water, and Mrs. Allen thanked him
with a grateful glance, but as she took

it and placed it to Dora’s lips she
glanced at Dolores, and her glance
was full of hate; while young Green
himself for the moment dared not
meet her eyes for fear of betraying
wbat was in his mind and heart.
’‘Will she He down and rest?” asked

Dolores, presently, still standing at a

distance from her, speaking as though
her lips were stiff.

At sound of her velce Dora opened
her eyes slowly and looked up at her
with a faint smile; but Mrs. Allen,
without replying, motioned to Charlie,
who, understanding her wish, crossed

over to the bedroom and tapped light-
Jr on the door. Dr. Dunwlddie opened

it once, and after a whispered word
•r two he went out to the girl, while
7oung Green entered the quiet room.
Johnson lay in a stupor among the

pillows, his sunken eyes closed, hts
cruet lips apart, showing the discol-
ored teeth, within; his short white
beard was coarse and thin, and lent
additional repulsiveness to the narrow
lice. The young man stood at the
ledaide looking long and earnestly at
the (ace of the other, until the expres-

sion of wonder and horror slowly
pve place to one of pity.

“Poor fellow/’he said to himself;
“poor fellow'. Surely he has suffered

fefj

God were very
of the hills,

silence is to be
bnt I think ho is 

the hearts of his humanity,
,not even a church here,
what do you do with
school*, nor anything?” *
And Dolores, driven

asked mechanically: “Whv 
have a church, and what

she attempted to rise. 44 Allow me, Mias
Johnson/* *

He raised her In hit arms as though
she were In truth a child, and carried
her to the settle between the south
windows. She did not speak until
Mrs. Allen brought her beef tea and
fed her with tender care; then, half
rising among, the pillows, whiter than
they, she asked faintly with a wistful-
ness in her eyes that sent an angry
pang through the woman’s heart:
"Where Is— Dolores— Norse Allen?

I— want — Dolores/’

Mrs. Allen balled sharply in a voice
that caused Dora to look up at her in
wonder: = aw * . • WL  c •

"Come In at once, Dolores; Dora
wishes you.” *

pr. Dunwlddie hearing the words
and catching sight of the woman’s
face, crosesd the room and spoke to
Dolores, his voice low with kindness.
She started when he addressed her,
and turned obediently with one swift,
startled glance up Into his face, and
entered the room half hesitatingly; .
’Dora put out her hand as she

crossed the room.

“Dolores!” she said, entreatingly.

Dr. Dunwlddie turned quickly away
and entered the Inner room where his
friend was waiting for him.
By and by, when she was better,

Dora sat up among the pillows, and
drew Dolores down beside her, hold-
ing her hands caressingly between her

own, smoothing the tense, slender
fingers now and then with pathetic
tenderness as though to atone or
soften her careless, wounding words.
She leaned her pure, pale face against

the gray window casing that the soft,
low wind with its subtle odor of pines
should blow upon her. Her large gray
eyes, grown bl&ok with a half shy
love and pleading, rested on her cous-
in’s grave face. And she did not
know that the slender shred of pale
blue ribbon lay safely hidden in the

depths of « the doctor’s pocket as he
re-entered the sick room beyond.
They talked long there at the cool

south window, she, smaller girl, hold-
ing her cousin’s hands closely in hers.
telTing her of the world beyond the
chained mpuntains, of the life that
throbbed and pulsed out of her sifeht.

Dolores listened in silence, ' wonder-
ing more and more how this girl could
care to love her, could care to have her
for her cousin.

"We will paint together, Dolores,”
she said, "and sew and play. You
shall sing and I will accompany you
on my guitar, and you shall sing and
accompany yourself, for the guitar
will just suit your voice; and how you
would look In an old gold gcfwn with
warm colored roses about you, play-
ing a guitar, its broad ribbon across
your shoulders, your eyes — Just as
they are now. Oh, such a soul as
there is in them at this minute, Do-
lores Johnson! The men will love you,
and the women— must. Dolores,, Do-
lores, I cannot wait I wish I might
take yob right now.”
She paused, breathless, smiling, sit-

ting erect, holding Dolores by her two
young arms, her sweet face flushed
with excitement
At that moment Dr. Dunwlddie

opened the bedroom door and spoke
to "Mrs. Allen, and she entered with
him, young Green coming out.
Dora, flushed as she saw him, and

she aroused from the settle, shaking
her head sunnily.

“Mr. Green, I beg your pardon for
detaining you— I do. indeed. Truly. J
did not think.”
• He smiled reassuringly at her.

"It has been pleasant to me, Miss
Johnson— so pleasant that I had for-
gotten the case on at eleven at home.
It Is now ten minutes of that hour,
and if you will pardon my leaving you
I will send the carriage for you at
any time you name.”

Dolores did not move or speak. The
case on hand. Her ears seemed sharp
to catch and £old such sentences.
These words only were clear/the rest
were distant and Jnmbled. Even when
he spoke to her she seemed incapable
of hearing or replying. That h.er si-
lence was caused by anything he said
he did not imagine, bnt he was grow-
ing accustomed to her silence.

“I wish 1 could stay with you al-
ways,” Dora said apftly when the
young man had gone, "but I cannot
leave father. Dolores, you know. You
do not blame me, I am sure. And I

will come over every day or whenever
I can. Father would have come over
with me this morning, but Judge
Green wished him to be in court. They
have a strange case on hand, and I am
so interested in It; aren’t you, Do-
lores? About the laming of young Mr.
Green’s beautiful mare, you know? I
believe they have some new evidence

""'Wm " “ *

“ko'oret, t Did NM Mean Thet.”
•Mugh already; why not leave him in |to be heard this morning. Young Mr.
*** to God and his conscience;
/orgive as ye would be forgiven.’
“lend, go in peace. Truly, I have

of forgiveness, and should not
down the bridge ovqr which-ir

Welf must pass. But how such a
5!”* « she could have come from

* nature as his Is a problem.
*£P<H>r, tender-hearted girl, bow’ she

iuM now and I could do noth-

& dunwlddie meanwhile went out
gue group in the sunny doorway.
tor*, dark face was full of kind-
1 he bent over the frail girl.

I -• , . WVW|

a :4 a.

qaiat for
t ' Walk ” j

Green was to have been there early to
attend to sqme Important matter he*
fore court opened, and here I have
detained him.” I . -

Still Dolores did not move or speak.
In a vague manner the thought pre-
sented itself to her that one of the
marble gods Dora had been telling her
about could scarcely be more like
stone than she, and she wondgred, too,
111 that strange half sense it these
marble men and women were capable
of suffering as b
en? And Dor
volet, rising

the

men and worn-

- flts of stammering. Be-
was sent to servo name pa-

pers on another lawyer. Upon pre-
senting himself before the man he
had to see he drew out the papers
and tried to make a few explanatory
remarks, but for all his gagging and
coughing not a word could he utter.
$h* lawyer who was to be aerved was
of an irascible temperament, and he

« CHAPTER XIX //

r v Time’s Developments.
Johnson slowly recovered; the days

presence annoyed him. and drove him jS ®°me! • he fln*Ur
to fits of temper, until Dr. Dunwlddie or whatf’ ,?roceM ®*rv®r’

rsi rr - “»»»“”
d,. srsu,,, sa f—

to see Johnson once a Week, and Mrs. r— __ _

Allen remained in the low, unpainted Warning Against Celibacy/
house in the miost of its desolate gar- Cherry Point, Northumberland
den, filling the rooms with her pres- county, Virginia, la the grave of Izatia
ence, but daily growing more hardened Anderson. who dIed Aug ̂  lgg3

toward the quiet girl who was winning years G months and 12 days!
Dora’s affection away from her, she His epiuph states that: "He was a

worthy and estimable man, a kind
neighbor, a faithful friend and a good
citizen. In other relations of life he
might have been equally praise-
worthy, but ho died a bachelor, hav-
ing never experienced the comfort of
being a husband and father. This eit-
uation he found ao comfortless that
;In his last will he directed this stone
to be placed over his remains, with an
inscription warning all young men
fromjmitating an example of celibacy

yielded no other eventful fruits

pointment and remorse. In-
est by his friends/*

"It It So Beautiful There."
told herself, In excuse for her un-
friendly feeling, but the girl herself,
buried in other thoughts, believed it

was from the kindness of her heart
that she talked to her so often during

the long evenings of the life outside
of tho quiet settlement and of the man-
ners she would there be expected to
copy, and she accepted in silence the;
many words of advice as to her latk
of pride in allowing young Green to
see so clearly her feelings toward him,

and the cautioning uttered with a
kindly smile or soft touch on her arm
against allowing herself to be so in^
fluenced by almost an utter strangei!
who was kind to her only out of pity,
and who could never care for her
other than as the merest acquaintance,
she, the daughter of the blacksmith
who was waited for to prove the malice
in the laming of his mare.

The woman knew well the stories
adrift ̂  In the settlement that had
somehow come to her she scarcely
knew how herself, and of the girl’s
dread of what might follow the prov-
ing of the case waiting in the town
for her father's presence. That the
girl had never done her harm to cause
this feeling of hatred she would not
believe. Had she not won Dora’s heart
in a fashion she could never do? Could
she accept this unmunnuringly? Was
there nothing she could do to hurt the
girl in Dora’s eyea? And' if that were
impossible— and she soon learned thal
it was— was it impossible for her to
wound the girl herself in every way
conceivable to a narrow mind.

(To be continued.)
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Heligoluid in Winter.
During the winter there are no vis-

itors at Heligoland, and life is very
doll on the/ island. Nearly all the
shops are sfaiit and. If you want to buy
anything, yiu have to ring or knock
before you dan attract attention. The
lodging houses© are also closed, and
the fishing bocks are drawn up on the
beach above high water mark. At
night the Heligolanders gather in the
public halls, the1' men to drink beer,
•moke and play cards, and the women
to dance. There are no formalities,
ai all the Islanders have known each
other from infancy.— Foreign letter in
Four-Track News.

JOSEPHINE MORRIS, 236 Carroll St.
J Brooklyn, N. Y., writes:~ * * Per una is a fine medicine to take any
time o! the year, bnt I haVe found It espec-
ially helpful to withstand the wear and
tear of the hot weather. I have’ taken it
now for two summers and feel that it has
kept my system free from malaria, and also
kept me from having that worn-out dragged
out look which so many women have.

“I therefore have no hesitancy in saying
that I think it is the finest tonic iu-the
world.”— Josephine Morris.

Peruna is frequently used as a mitigation
of the effects of hot weather. What a bath
is to the skin, Penma is to the micous
membranes. Bathing keeps the skin
healthy, Peruna makes the mucous mem-
branes clean and healthy. With the skin
and mucous membranes in good working
order hot weather can be withstood with
very little suffering.
‘ Frequent bathing with an occasional use
of Peruna is sure to mitigate the horrors of

not weather Many ladies have dieBewM£
that the depression of hot weather «£
rigors they have been in the httiRirfl ftiP
tribnting to malaria, quickly
when they use Peruna. This an
runa is so popular with
provides clean mucous me
clean mucous membranes do them

If you do not derive proraptaa#
tory results from the
at once to Dr. Hartman, giving
ment of your case and, he will
to give you his valuable advice |

Address Dr Hartman, President'
Hartman Sanitarium, Colombo* CM

He Knew Chamberlain.
Gen. De Wet was recently asked by

an interview what he thought of Mr.
Chamberlain. "He ought to grow, a
beard,” said the famous Boer leader.
"Why a beard?” was asked. "He
shaves too close,” replied De Wet
with a grunt, and then went on to
tell about the impossibility of driving

a good political bargain with the co-
lonial secretary.— New York Times.

m.

German Professor Says Light Is Not'
Needed for Making Picturee.^|

The light is not needed for the
printing of photographs is a discov-
ery Krhich has been made by Dr. Wil-
helm Oswald, professor of chemistry in
the University of Leipsic. He produces
the required chauges in the sensitized
paper by the use of silver on nega-
tives treated with a solution of per-
oxide of hydrogen. The presence of
silver causes the elements of the solu-
tion to react against each other. In
a very short time in those places
where there is silver in the negative
the solution will disappear; in the
other spots remain. This invisible pic-

ture is then transferred to gelatine
paper and finally developed by iron
sulphate in solution. Gallic acid is
then applied and the result is a genu-
ine ink picture. Dr. Oswald declares
that in this method the sensitized
paper will keep indefinitely and the
silver can be used over any number of
times. He says the process ̂ fs, far

cheaper and quicker than any now in
use, besides requiring no light By It
any design or drawing can be quickly
copied.

One At a Time.
A fond father was giving advice to

his young eon the other day. Among
other things he said: "If you try fo
do more than one thing at a time
you can’t do anything welt"
“Oh, yes, I can,!’ said the young

hopeful. ‘T’ve tried. I did three
things the other day, ail at one time,
and did ’em all well/* .

"How was that?” 'asked the father
’“Well, you see, I swung on the gate
and whistled and threw a stone at
Tommy Brown— and hit him, tpo.”

Had Often Been Kicked.
"John Jones, the patient who came

in a Utile while ago,” said the attend-
ant in the out-patient department,
tdidn't give his occupation.” “
"What was the nature of hie trou-

"I Found It So.”
..McCormick, Hi., Sept 28.— Miss
Ethel Bradshaw of this place has writ-
ten a letter, which is remarkable for
the character of the statements it
contains. As her letter will be read
with interest, and probably with profit
by many women, it has been thought
advisable to publish it in part Among
other things Miss Bradshaw says: —

"I had Kidney Trouble with the
various unpleasant symptoms which
always come with that disease, and 1
have found a cure. I would strongly
advise all who may be suffering with
any form of Kidney Complaint to use
Dodd’s Kidney Pills, a remedy which
1 have found to be entirely satisfac-
tory.

"This remedy is within the reach of
ail, and it is all that it is recom-
mended to be. I found it so, and there-
fore feel it my duty to • tell others
about i^.”
Dr. Dunaway of Benton, 111., uses

Dodd’s Kidney Pills in his regular
practice, and says they are the best
medicine for Kidney Troubles. He
claims they will cure Diabetes in
the last stages.

Considerate Father.

In New South Wales dwells a witty
farmer who Inherited from his father
the petronymlo of "Stealing.” The
eurname carries a nasty, light-handed
suggestion, end so our farmer has
determined to soften It for his prog-
eny. His daughter hie just been
christened, agd he got around the
eurname by giving her the Christian
name of Worth. Worth Stealing, but
surely that is dearly an encourage-
ment of kidnaping.

Stops the Oongtt ana
Works Off the Cold

Laxative Broteo Quinine Tablets. Price 26e.
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Waterproof ̂
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TOOTH POWDER

Then h no Beauty •
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SOZODONT
Rtpao* Tabuim are the best dj»-

p«I>sla medicine ever made. A
hundred millions of them have
been sold In the United States In
• single year. ('«u»upaiton. heart-
bum, sick headache. AJuloeu. bad
breath, sore throat, and every Ill-
ness arising fmiu a disordered

• louisch are relieved or carnd by Ripens Tahnles.
On# will generally give relief within twenty min-
utes. The flve-eent package Is enough tor ordluarv
occasions. All dntgglsu sell them.

When answering ads please mention this pap jr.

W. L.
*3.52 & *3 SHO

You eta eeve from Rt to ffft yamtBr iff
veering W. L Douglas $8 JO ergSabS
They equal tboeo

that Imvo been cont-
i»£ you from g4.00
to $5.00. The im-
mense tale ol \Y. L.
Doujilae shoes proves
their superiority over
all other makes.
Sold by retail Rhop

dealers everywhere.
l.onk for naiud and
price on bottom. '
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o as Call provM them le
vglns In Dong 1m show.
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iSTheBlues

A whitewashed deputation doesn't en-
dure any longer than e whitewashedfence. r
Ore la now loaded ihto lake schoon-

ers at the rate of 7.000 tons -an hour.

FITS

The United Kingdom haa IS leading
art societies, of which eight are royal.

IP tfbU US* BALL BLUE,
Get Red Crons Ball Blue, the best Bell Blhe.
Large 3 oe. package only 5 cento.

It requires a good-sized sinking fund
to koep some corporations afloat.

Mrs. W
Por children •nnthhw, i

ansynpabt.

Booth lag Syrup.*
teas the gums, redacts la-

cures wind colic. Jbcnboitie.

There is a difference between draw-
Iflg the people and reaching them.

Right Along
A good thing lives and
takes on new life, and so

PlpPx

are generally the result of somff
form of stomach trouble.

Dyspepsia* Indigestion Consti-
pation, Nervousness, Headaches^
Kidney and Liver Complaints, in-
duce an * ‘all gone ’feeling* depreswd
spirits, loss of sleep and, appettet
Don’t feel blue. Be healuQt aadl
happy.

Dr. Caldwell’s
Syrup Pepsin

(A Laxative)
makes healthy stomachs. Get a
50c or #1 bottle at your drug-
gist’s today. It will make ywr
your old self again.

A (rial bottle Milt ft—
if your dinvifi&t hasn’t It *tj

PEPSIN SYRUP COMPANY*
Monacal lo. Ilia.

£ - ^

MMBH’rtf •
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- — SlE— A quantity of old oorn.
-pquire of W. K. Gtwin. 9 (

Thursday, Sept 24, befwwn
Washington street and Corwin’a Hr- .

jy barn on Park street, a nurse’s training 1
School gold badge, with the namfe Florence
B. Taylor on the back. Finder please re-
turn to Herald office.

TTTAMTKD— 100 Jlrls to work ooW mtulin underwear. For particolara
Inquire ol SUndanl Mf|. Co.. Jackwn,

_ __ ___ -  —
r\OKS HARVESTER, Deering make,
\j wed only one year, for sale cheap.
Apply to YTJL Schmidi, Chelsea. , 8

TTOUBE AND TWO LOTS for aale
ri OB North Itreet. third Jtoujo -aat of
mill. Inquire of Cha». Flake. Chelae*, f

XTOUSE TO RENT— Enquire of Dr.
JdL H. H. Arery. 5

Rf GOOD second hand top buggies and
O one surrey for sale cheap. A. G.
Faiat, Chelsea. 7

T7AMILY WA8HINGB— I want famUy
Jr washings to do at my home. Gallon
Mary Embury, at David Bennett’a home
on North itreet.

nOOD BUILDING LOTS, high and
VJ dry. in good location, for sale. Terms
to suit purchaser. Geo. P. Staff an. 39tf

WTTILL BUILD YOU A HOUSE,W furnish plans for anything you

sr^dr8^.rfor,“o,nU^r

Xlf ANTED— Carpets to weave. DyeW work a specialty. Eighteen years
experience. Apply at Bcissel building,
North street, Chelsea. B. L. Russell. 21

TTTGHE8T MARKET PRICE PAID
it for Rye, delivered at the bean house.
J. P. Wood & Co., Chelsea. 7tf
"f TILLAGE LOT, 4x8 rods, on Madi-
V ion street, for sale. Enquire at the
Herald Office.

/^VLD NEWSPAPERS— Only 5 cenU
V-F for a big package lo put under car-
ets or on your pantry shelves, at the
HlUAT-n office.

A McCOLGAN, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon.
Office: Corner Main and Park streets; res-
idence. Orchard street, Chelsea, Mich.
Phone No. VI. Two rings for house.

g G. BUSH,

Pliysiciu and Surgson.
Office hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 1 to 4 and

7 to 8 p. m.
Office in Hatch block. Residence on

South street.

JJ W. SCHMIDT,

Physician and Sugsoii.
Specialties— Diseases of the nose, throat

eye and Ear.
Office Hours— 10 to 12 and 2 to 5. 'Office

over Glazier & Stimson’s drug store.

Q W. PALMER,

Physician and Surgeon.
Office over Raftrey’s Tailor Store, East

Middle Street

Q RIEMENSCHNEIDER,

Dentist
Dental work in all branches.
Office oyer the Kempf bank in rooms

formerly occupied by Dr. Hathaway,
Chelsea, Mich.

A T THE OFFICE OF
ix .

Dr. S. E. Avery
You will find only up-to-date methods used, ac
oorapanied by the much needed experience that
crown and bridge work requires
Prices aa reasonable as first class work can

be done.
• Office over Raftrey’s Tailor Shop.

JOHN KALMBACH,

Attomey-at-Law.
Real estate bought and sold. Loans ef

fected. Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea.

JUJRNBULL & WITHERELL,

Attorneys and Counselors-at-Law,

Office in the rooms formerly occupied by
* G. W. Turn Bull, Chelsea, Mich.

B. B. TURNBULL. H. D. WITHBRKLL.

pARKER & KALMBACH,

Beal Batata Sealers.
Money to Loan. Life and Fire Insurance.

Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea.

P STAFFAN & SON,

Foaeral Directors

and Batalmors.
Established 40 years.

Chelsea Phone No. 56. Chelsea, Mich.

QEO.EDER.

TIm Parlor Barber Shop.
Good work and close attention to btufl

ness is my motto. With this in view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of yourpatronage. .

0lIVE LODGE, No. 156, F; &

Be?«lu ICeetiags for 1903
Jan 13, Feb, 10, March 10, April 7,

1 ry> iu£-e 8’ Jn’y 7- August 4, Sept,
i .• Nov. 8. Annual meeting and

election of officers Dec. 1.

C. W. Maroney, Secretary.

QHELSEA CAMP, No. 7338,

Modem Woodmen of Amtrioa,
Meets the first and third Monday even-

ings of each month at their ball in the
Stiffen block.

Mrs. Richard Trouton spent Toee-

Mrs. D. (X McLaren visited hriends

J. H. Hollis left for the west Sun-

John K mtlehner, of Canton, 0^

Miss Myrtle Palmer, of Ann Ar-

Howard S. Holmes entered the

The Misses Bertha and Hasel

Mrs. Joseph Kolb spent Saturday

Miss Zoe BeGole is studying

Mrs. Qeo. Bahnmiller, of Sharon,

is been visiting her son Wm.

HAD ttTTL*

Quay.

aylvmnla relate an indolent of his
youngster days which, to a keen ©b-
observer, might have predicated the
originality and quickness in change
of front which have characterised his
political career and turned to dust and
ashes so many expected triumphs of
his enemies.
While attending school In Beaver

county a friendship with a larger boy,
his seatmate, was suddenly turned to
rivalry by the appearance of a most
captivating little newcomer on the
girls* side of the room. At recess dip-
lomatic affairs reached a crisis, speed-
ily developing into an encounter ns
short as it was violent, and wl*n the
smoke of battle cleared the larger hoy
stalked away, leaving Mr. Quay very
much mussed up and minus a front
tooth.

 group of children gathered to com-
miserate upon the loss of the tooth
rnd to speculate upon Its probable ef-
fect on his masticating powers, hat
Quay scorned all attempts at sym-
pathy, and, looking straight at the
small cause of the battle, said:
**8hucka! what If I can't chew no
more in front; It’ll be bully for
whistlin'.**

A NOVEL MILITARY RIDE.

Condition of Horsee to Count More
Than Speed.

vr* r * x]LrayA i ^-,1, or.n i a Sir Evelyn Wood has Invented a
Miss Lettie Ward, of *,ack8on» 18 ml]1Ury rf*# under new conditions,

few days here with | which are to be tested over Salisbury
plain... . . T . , Tbs condr<ons are twenty-live miles

Mrs. Cnaa. Eiuele, of Lansing, is L* j,atuc. t,, ̂  CoT«r«<l, the riders

Mr. and | steering by compass, and horses to
be brought in in such good condition
as to show no spur marks and be able

Mrs. Henry Schatx, of Seattle, to eat a feed of corn w'tbin half an

w
trolt

W<:

DR. E. L. WIIKI

IMrty T«m » SpKUUrt.

WtU OurutM Ourw la All OuraWs

How Do
a13T

New wu
&

x-a*T to"*1"*18" B8U"' I The Chelsea Herald hail b#ea enlargedmmm „ Herald
Bait* as LwieMBiodk, J»6k*on,icioii a 48-column paper, giving its readers

Hour*- 9 to xa, atosl v^4*T«xa I inches, or over one-third, more reading met.
s»turd»y HTeaiats, 7 to e. | ter than formerly. We would like to tab

your subscription for it now.' Aa an induce,
ment to new subscribers

. N_“

I TREAT AND CURE

madder Trouble
Uiood Poison
BroncbJtis
Oanoer
CatarrhChorea t
Oonstlpatlou
Consumption
Deafoees
Diabetes

Bcsema
Female Weakness
Goitre
Heart Disease

Insanity
Kidney Diseases
Liver Ooniplalnt
Loss of Vitality
Lupus
Nervous Troubles
Neuralgia

am HaOpium Habit
Paralysis
Piles, Fistula
Kbeuinntisni
Skin Diseases
Sterility

Stricture
Tumors
Varicose Veins
Diseases of Men

We Offer a 3-Months’ Trial Trip for

15 Gents.

Goitre Cured.

Now is the time to subscribe for your
home paper. If you want the Michigan Far-

Among the most important of the

la that which provides that the horse

G,o. H. Kempf ..d .if., .f D. | S rt.'S.tSS

Miss Estella Weber and M iss

man who mounts him In the competi-
tion for a previous fortnight

In order to give competitors no ad-
tage from local knowledge, the

markers posted at different places
Henry Schatz and wife, Herman I along its devious line, and each mark-

signal posts. — Country Life.

Mrs. D. H. Fuller was in Ann Ar-| H0W HE,D TREAT M ASSAILANT.
Saturday afternoon attending

Law Student's Reply Was Natural,
but Not Sanctioned by Blackstone.
James B. Dill, the noted lawyer,

Wm. Wilkins, nephew of Mrs. C. I who has lately made an automobile
Detroit last J<mnie3r from New Jersey to the

Range) ey lakes, has always been an
original character. A gentleman who
was a fellow student at the New York
university law school tells a story
illustrating this fact as well as Dill's

Mrs. Miriam Powell, of Minne- fearlessness of method, even in the

came from
hursday to visit his aunt, and is
3w working for S. L. Gage, of

he had dreamed of the professional

membero of the class of *78. One day
-o •MT-it. n -1 Prof- David R. Jaques, then the chief
Jiu Wilbur Caster spent part of instructor, was quizzing and he came

Dr.wwlI:I> ̂  «• | mer ^th it you can get it until Jan. 1, 1904,
For the benefit of all persons afflicted with

for 10c
egg, for over two years. You said you f

stop its growth and reduce Us slse, but
not promise to remove all the enlanre-

more.
ben’s
could
would not promi

lam gment, but I am glad to state that you did nib re
than you promised. The enlargement has en-
tirely disappeared. It has now been over four
months since I was cured and there are no signs
of the growth returning. -

HAY BHKBE.

LIVER
TROUBLES

First Class Printing

“I find Thed ford’s Black-Draught
a good medicine for liver disease.
It cored my on after he had spent
S100 with doctors. It is all the med-
icine I take.”— MRS. CAROLINE!
MARTIN, Parkersburg, W. Va.

If your liver does not act reg-
ularly go to your druggist and
secure a package of Tnedford*s
Black-Draught and take a dose

Is the only kind we 40 in our Job
Department, and we do no other.
Our Printing is distinctive, clear
and clean* and we are always in
shape to produce it

;raugnt s
tonight. This great family* •' tipatedmedicine frees the constipat
bowels, stirs up the torpid liver
and cduses a nealthy secretion
of bile.

Thedford’s Black - Draught
will cleanse the bowels of im-
purities and strengthen the kid-
neys. A torpid liver 'Invites
colds, biliousness, chills and
fever and all manner of sick-

STATIONERY PRINTING

ness and conUgion. Weak kid-
neys result in Bright’s disease
which claims as many victims
as consumption. A 25-cent
package of Thedford’s Black-
Draught should always be kept
in t|ie house.

“I used ThedforcFa Black

blehead, HI.

“Mr. Dill, suppose you were walk-

legal conditions would arise? What

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Webber, Jacob] rs^1“;r“ubedoPrUedT ̂  10

“My first step, I think, professor,1'

Geo. Sumner, who has been in
Quarrel Over Dog's Nose.

To the uninitiated the color of a
dog’s nose may seem a trifle, hot

the breeder of dogs It may be a

woman’s kennel show, held not

hounds held that the nose of this

Mrs. Henry Doll, of Lyndon, is I **** °f 4°« *l*?uld " blaotJ . .... _ . I particular exhibitor, the owner of sev-

known breeder. He gave 4 It as his

color of the nose to follow the oolor,, , , v n of the coat, and that It need not al-
Measrs. and Mesdames J. Geo. | wayg be blacfc Tbla Btatement gave

Wilbur Caster went out

mlttee, which waxed wroth at what
it considered the nnsportsmanshlp of
an appeal to an outside authority, and

Root's Music House, Ann Arbor.

There are a great many pianos sold each

brought an action against the com-
mittee for damages. Tis a very. pretty
quarrel as it stands.

Arms and the Maid.

And, save his own, no arms he bore
swordTBut blunderbuss and

He bought the grant his ̂ wealth could
well

•Afford.

A trial j As time went on the humble lot
His rich descendants quite forset;

Voice Culture.
Their pride no shadow fe»t;

With heads erect they went their way.
Mias Frances B. Caapari.of Ann Arbor. T#t held thelr fruitful where theyurauwm jh. vespau,ui n.uu Aruur, | ^ ^ plenty. ̂  tbis dAy

Have dwelt.

will be at C. Bteiobach’s music store, Chel-

Q.EOBGE E. DAVIS,

Svsrytody’B Auotieaoor.

afternoon, to make arrangements with
pupils desiring to take up the study of
voice culture.

Try a Highball if you want a good,
clean, sweet smoke. All sell them.

And more; the fairest of htr race—
Blue-eyed Katrine— loved to trace
The arms and find her proper place
Upon the pedigree;

American Postal Service.
The United 8Utes postal depart-

ment handles 7,260,000,000 letters and
cards a year, a number about equal to
that of Great Britain, Germany am

, France tak.n together.

' " ^ ' tK vV J:

THEDFORD’S

DU(K-
PRAUCHT

Is our specialty, and with good machinery
and new and modern type and materials we
can furnish you with the most satisfactory
work on the best quality of stock at very low

prices.

While this class of printing receives our

particular attention we are prepared at all
times to do

GENERAL JOB PRINTING
of all kinds, such as

Ohaaoery Notice.

^TATB OF MICHIGAN, in the circuit
3 court for the county of Washtenaw,
d Chancery.
Wm. Heath vs. Cora E. Heath. 1
Suit pending In the circuit court for the

county of Washtenaw in chancery, at
Ann Arbor, on the 24th day of July, A.
D. 1908. *

In this cause it appearing from affidavit
on file, that the defendant Cora E. Heath
\b not a resident of this state, bot resides
at Ludlow in the state of Vermont, on
motion of D. C. Griffen, complainant's
solicitor, it is ordered that the said de-
fendant cause her appearance to be entered
herein, within four months from the date
of this order, and in case of her appear
anceth&t she cause her answer to the

Catalogues and Pamphlets,

Posters, Auction and Hand Bills,

Circulars of all Kinds,

Wedding, Party and Commence-

ment Invitations.

Give us a call when you want anything
in qur line. We shall be pleased to show youcomplainant’s bill of complaint to be filed,

and a copy thereof to be served on said  -

XPK,r 8ample8 and quote. you prices.
and notice of this order-, and that in
default thereof, said bill be taken as con
fessed by the said non-resident defendant.
And itjs further ordered, that within

twenty days the said complainant cause a
notice of this order, to be published in the
Chelsea Herald, a newspaper printed,

Iftbedpublished and circulating in said county,
and that such publication be continued
there at least once in each week, for six
weeks in succession, or that he cause a
copy of this order to be personally served
on said non resident defendant, at least
twenty days before the time above pre
scribed for ber appearance. \

E. D. Kinne, Circuit Judge.
D. C. Griffen, Complainant’s Solicitor,8 Ypsilanti, Mich.

THE CHELSEA HERALD,
K K <> ft K[SDSEK!

Wj bi-OOD diseases cured

Cured Wlten ell Else Failed.
9420— JB-414.

OoaalMio&ftrs’ Notice.

“Could I Uve my early Ufa over, this teaUmonlal wocM Mf
neceMary, though' I was no more alnfal than tboaaanda of

pointed by
Commlasfoners to receive, examine and adjust
all claims and demands of all persons against
the estate of Elijah Hammond, late of said
county deceased, hereby give notice that
alx months from date are allowed, by order of
said Probate Court, for creditors to present
their claims against the estate of said deceased,
and that they will meet at the office oi
John A. Palmer, in the village of Chelsea,
in *id county on the fist day of December^
and on the 21st day of March next, at ten
o’clock a. m. of each of said days, to received
examine ami adjust said claims.
Dated September 21st, 1903.

Commissioners.
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